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jwmormnm
Tb« bensfltB of drainegs «ro well kaoim essA lave loo^. been
reoogalzed. The I6th aenaus of ttalted 5tat©s (29) taJ®n In
1940 rives the totel lend ia draixta^ie eaterprisea in the TTnlted
stetee ao 36»967,039 acres. ?op Iowa alone this figure is
6,164,344 acres v/niolj represents over ono-siztt of the total
land area of the ^^t&te* Those acroaeoa do not include rjri--
vatelx ovttod. drainage areas of Isoa than 500 acres* If those
vere iocludedy tbs total land aabjeot to drainage ipiprovox3dnt0
woald be oonaideratlr greater.
Hanson (19)» page 113# atates:
I fJrsily ^lieve thct there sill nVmsis be a
biir future for farci drainage* Good fara drainage
hoa proven a sound invoctiaent in the past and v;ill
continne to do ao in the future, becauae cood fsra
drainace is esaentlol to suooes3ful G^yrioulture#
A recent report by the oonciittoe on diralniage of the
Aiaerioan society of Agricultural 7j3F;iaeora by Sutton and others
(28) elves eo:ne reeect and reliable data as to needs for drain
age in the United states, Cf the land in organized drainafte
enterprises, 29 nillicHi aerea need ioproved drainage, 20
siora aeres can be developed by new oomunity drains,
and B million aerea of irrigated land need drainage* This ia
a total of 57 niUion aerea of land in need of better drainage*
A type of undordrainafte which- this study inclodea is
called Ejole draina,r:e* This type of dreinane ia ainilar to tile
•2*
dralA«ff« «o«pt tbB% th« soXe drain inst d«pend upon thm Bta^
bllity of tiie soil to laaiataia itaolf* Thio laole drain la riede
by polllne tbrottgh tbe ground a vartloal baaa at tba botton of
mhich Is attaehsd a »ole point. HiB porposa of tha point is
to i£aep the £ACt.iaa In the groond* Beliind the sola point ti:era
follims a plug wtloii coapras^ioe tiie subsoil still furtbar and
i'or^aB ti.e t^ole drain*
dralAS ^-evo bean uaad quite extonfilYel^r la manf of
tha eooatriea of Eturope* Greet Britain and Hew v^aland tmym
drained seTaral tboosands of aoraa by this method alnoe tha
start Off 9?orId XX* Xa tha United States »ole drainase has
not been widely ttsi^» Xt has baan tried in many stataa» but
later eiwn up for one reason or anottier* TUm Tearboolc of
Apiculture for 1938 (30) states that noline has bean attraet-
ing mare or less attention for e auziber of years* The aaia
objeotion to its use is tiio leolc of peraanraoe*
The prlneipla advantage of nol© dralnaee is said to be its
eeoncaiy* lloweTert this has not been the only reason given tor
its tisa* taaJc of available labor and aatarial shortage at
aertein pariods in history bave anaouraged this eathod of drain-
age* MJcin (1) eowftaats that dvin.^ ^orld war X aola drainaga
was a^aifi r.iveu store attention beaause labor and ee tarials were
bard to obtain*
Tha inoraasa in the ntuaber and size of ^avy daty traal&»^
type traators enoouraged tue use of csolizxg ^sohlnes*
F<«w»rly zumj aole plows were pulled by stea:^ easiooa or by
whlM snA RcriMiy (25) points out that j^raotieftl Mlm
dralaage la dexMUiident upon the Aorabllltr ot sola dralna irnddr
tba soil, toco^raphioal and ellsstlc oondltioos &nd srall-*
ability of euitabla powor.
^le draixiafpe proaento c?«ny problena which are aot en-
eootttorad ntkeix usin^ tilo drnixioga* The&o problaeis boooao
^uit« eoaplaz due to tha fact that tba tyi>9 of soil and oli-
eatia ooiiditioiia bova so aatiy T&riablo faetOTo tSat mist ba
oonsiderfld* Sobs of tim problaaa wblob airs of vital Is^rtaaos
la ttole dr&ioftgs ar« aauaarat^d balov;
!• SubcDll stability
2* 2«)iature eo&tont at tins of iostallatlcm
3* I-anU elopa
4« Soil type
% Frocoiioa of rrevol and atonoa in the sabsoil
6. Outlets
?• i.,ole (trala also
l^acth of drain
9* role plus eoticn oq aoil
10. Deptl^
11* ^ater soreiaent to the zoole drain
12* Aotioa of rodents and anieials
13. rasflcica of heavy cquipaent
14* ailtl^ of »ole drains
13* :^ou£^os of ;.^le drainine
Xijm fc^ole Plcnr desigs
17. Top soil ooiiditioa and Tegetation
Spaeln^ of ROle drsins
To proTont i&lsuaderstanding In the interpretation of sons
of the words and expreaaicna used In this study, the folloviag
definitione are ^iTen* Theoe represent the autbor*8 osage and
do not neeesBorily isply that they have been uniTersally adopted*^
l!ole plcm; any aaohine or aeehfiniatn which io uaed to fora
a Bole drain*
^Xe bXades tii« TortieaX on thm »ol« plow whieli
farniai«« the rigidity aoceBBory to puXX tlia soXe poiat tbrough
the eoll.
2jox« pointt that pert of tl.e sola plow vrfcieh ottaohea to
the bottott of the aole blade* Soae suthoritiee r^tfer to thia
aa the eartrldca* 'Shim part Isaepa the siole plu» in the aoll by
vS^t la oofflsioiily eaUed "aoeiL**
sole ploes the ballet««haped ^irt of tiie nole plow which
follows the «ole point* Tiiia pla« detenalaee the else of tl»
s^le ^ala* Kaiiy prefer to eall thla the a^asdeTf ateeX
belly ooXe or bullet*
Molo allti the •ertloel fracture in the soil eauaed by the
paasage of the ioole blade*
ehattttel or stole drain: the oylindrioal shaped hole
fitted 1& the m>ll by the paaaa^e of the siole plug*
»ole deptht tba dlstanoe froa the aurfaee of the soil to
the bottoa of JMle ehaoaeX*
The purpoae of thla bXkAj waa to deteroloe tSam praetle-
ability of sole drainaGa la mcmm Iowa aolla* SxperiaaQtal nolei
dreiaace ^reoM ^re laataXled la the lowaa drift area and In
the south ern Iowa loe&a area* In a lerga portion of theee
areaa drainage la still a problezsi^ beoaoae tile ia too wcpenalve
If laatalled at the apoolng required to drain properly theae
aolla.
Slnae thla Inveatieatlon eorera a period of leaa than one
jmn$ it la Halted la acopa and should be treated Qeoordlnely*
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miKtf or trncRATtms
Eidtory of Hole orelnaice
TliOJre Is eTldenoe tJbst Eiole dralnaee Is sn old ^rsotioe.
bbtore tie use of tile drainage, laole dralas were used
tieeaose of the sosrelty of otiaer types of dralaa^e Baterlal.
wallem (31)• page 419» reportsi
lu Xhm beginning« a lo&g tine before "tile
drainage" was developed* peasants tried to laitate
t^e laole hy uslnc a plow having a vertlo&l Itnifo
attached to tbe fraae, at the bottOR of a
little barrel^shaped body (mole) me ciounted*
'vhore or when s3oX& drainage was first used is not ^own exactly*
Tbe best indioations are that it was first used in itarope in
the latter pert of the eieiitnenth century. In the United
states* Robey (25) reports that the oriednal ^la plo« was
petemted by Mr* Soot t in 1797*
Aa early form of aole draii^iee was pltae drsiiiais«« Frene^
(12) explaios that this systea eonsists of dicing a treneb to
the desired depth as in tile drainage* In the botton of tbe
dlteh is plaeed a flexible pliM^ and after the diteh is re*
filled and tsznped the plu^ is jelled out and the drain is
forssbod*
French (12) qaotes froa Morton's Cyelopodia Uiat the qsm
xQOle dralaa^^e is derived froa its resenblanoe to a sole ron*
T7nitc<l ylagfloa
Za Or«at Britain tba oparatlon of mola dralnaga appears to
bsivo bsan Introdaesd toward the and of tba slghtaantb osntttry^
according to Adfeln (1). T)ia aol® plow at tliat tljw wm oallad
a "Eilnar"* Tile and other material whlcli could bs uead for
dralos were tiiard to pet end this aay havn beao the reason jaol-
Ing v©6 given suot attention. By the xalddlo of the nineteenth
century agriculture was flourlshln/v and tHo drains were pro-
dtaftlne a good return on tiie Investcient. drainage more or
less dropped oat of the pleture. Johnson (16) reports that
ditfln^ the years 1640»ldS0 large suns of noney had been speat
la laying out extensive tile dralnaee systeiss. tMkrlng world
T/ar I labor and lasterlels were hard to obtain and aore attea*
tlon was again given to laole drainage.
;i^ter orld tttxr 1, the British fcvsrnsent sponsored a
series of fifty-three nole drainage deRonstratlons In 34 eoun-^
ties of .ngland and '^alas. These deaonotrGtloflS were begun In
February 1924 and oontlaaed until Jonuery 1932* Blactcaby (2)
reported la 1936 the results of these operations. The drains
imre quite sooeeaafal and naay of the systasss were still
funetloalag after 11 years*
^'orld '^ar XI saused a trenendoua expansion la the British
food production pro^sn* Uaeh of the hoavy-type slay lead la
the years Just preceding the war had gone out of erop produc
tion and had been turned Into pasture land« ?'lcholson (21)
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•fiti&atttd ttet la SAglaxia at that ti*a there war® 4,000,000
aoras of oUy land, laa-fottrth of ablcli'wtta In naad of fiaXd
drainage# f.!ola dralnaga la anitad to haavy or aXay M>il8 with
Tsry olayey subsoila aud tM.a la tha typa of Icuid whioh iJi
aeately In need of field drelna^^e aooordlne to lllaholaon (22) •
In jaauery 1940 the British eovornaent tpprcwed a r>raBt
up to 50.^ of tne aotual nat ooat of laolo drainage isoric to any-
one «££0 would apply for auah asslstanoa. The mxlisun oontrl-
btttlxm would not axoaad ona pound par aera (later tliia waa
raised to ona poood and tan ahlllln^a)* as of April 30, 1942,
in W.land and 7falaB,01saa (23) raporta tbat gownaant ^r^ranta
had baan approTad for 188,671 aoraa» Aa of thia aaaa data,
governwnt f^rajQta had baen approved for 10^,^40 aeraa of tila
drainage and 1,567,908 earaa drained by fam dltohaa. Grants
for ditehaa and til© dralnat?:e waa on tta aaaa 50^^ basia, with
Uke exaaptiOA tmt tha mxtaait contribution was not tha aaaa
for draizto^a aa for ditc^aa or tila»
tlTp to 1930 MOle drainago had not bean practiced in Ireland
to any sraat extant* DaXanay (8) states thara ara axtansiva
areas of atlff clay aoila whare aola dralnaga ecttld ba uaad to
great advt^ntage. In this country certain qtmb of cprasslaad
have r^ono to waate due to cxcess growth of rushaa* Thalr
proseuoe la caused by inaufficiant dralnft^'a# l-ead wJilch waa
®jlo drained in 1927 and 192S wm conporetlvoly free froa rushes
in 1929* Mole drainage appears to work setisfectorily in tha
hMTiar soils of this oountry.
lloXe djrsliu^g® Xa ijootland ties been lialt.©!! t»o •xperiwentsX
work «ad m few soattexwd XastaXXatiooB up to X930* Utmim (20)
states tbet e XOOO^aere fieXA wss noXe drelaed la X9X8 end this
S7^t<^ wss stlXX workXfNS lo X930» KoXlse is XiaXted In this
country to areas whXoh ere aot stoar sad to oerteXa types of
aXay soXX*
More extanal're use has beea oade of ooXe dreios la tite
t;nlt0d JUagdoB, puxtlouXfirXy Xa Great nrltain, than ia say other
soontry of the worXd*
Hew r^aXsad
la BO other eouatry exeept Great Brltala Ims jaoXa drainage
beea preetXeed to sueh ea extent ss la new ZeeXAad« As la the
nothar country there are ooDsiderabXe areas of hea-vy»type cXsy
soli which aro in oeed of draiasge* S»ny of the reXatlTeXy
steep sXopes are ia a^d of drainage sad js^Xes seen to fuactXoa
quits waXX.
Eoay of the sioXin^ sachXaas In uae arc of rrltish design*
ProhabXy Maay of the orieinsX ideaa about aoXe drainage fiX-
tered Xato the eouatry froK Creat Britain* as la ivn^Xandy the
war eeased s sreet expaaaloa la food produetXoa and aaay eoros
of icrsssXsad were ecmTerted to eoXtlvati^ orops*
EanbXya (X4) reports that about the year X925 the syatea
of &oXe drainage as how used was deveXoped « fsrBur n—ed
Bruce UcLeod* Yhe prXncipXaa of hXs oethod ore Icaowa ss the
HeLaod sjaWA* .?<ww drelatt inatalled by »• l^oLeod hove boen
fttnotioaiu^ «« «» 19 yaare. Kola dralaage la consld-
«r«d a standard praotiae in maiot. ti» »i»a *ay that tila draia-
mefi is recofjcil2»d la Kma* Ccmsidarable oxgeriioontal w>rk lia«
bean aooompllBliad at tha Uasaey Agri^ltaral Oollaga» Maah
da tail 5«orfc iiaa t>c«a doa« in regard to the life, faaGtloningy
and inBtalXctlon of molt^ dreiiis. Thla Ic reported uodar tha
heading of fiiolo drainage Xir^it&tlons.
Ualtad stataa
®ia data that aola dralalos was first iatroduoad In tha
Ualtad states la not definitely icaoan* Frenah (12) aantlona
tluit there wora reports that aola drains wera i»ad In the aarly
daja in Illinois and aoae of the other western states* Sfoa
desoriptiOi*a of tiie eachines than In use, they wore apparently
similar to the Hritiah iaole plow. Soae of these plo^s were
icno»a ac the "aophar plow" or *^rarous and siiaorson's patent a^
soller**
l^neii (12) states that a oorrespoadant fron the How Tork
Tribune rcharted that he saw a siola plow on the ferti of !^Jor
A. B. Dlaklnson of Hornby* 3Utfb^ County* I3aw Torfc. The nole
plow wsiC pulled with five yolte of oxen to an aYeraea ^pth of
throe feet* iiajor Dlolslaaon is quoted as sayine that to drala
soue of the worst olay suhsoll would require a drain arery el^ht
feet and sueh drains can be inntaXled so checply tJ:at this
iB j£>os8ibl6. Sajor DloicliuBoa called plov tbo "SliazigbM
plarn^m
Uobey (25) raporta that thla £Mthod of drainage waa used
In llliuola« Iowa, nod other aostaru atatea and finally in
California* ^ole drainage Jsaa had wavea of pop^arity dua to
tba faat tl»t it ^aa laat an acwrsenoy* It waa tbaa abaMooed
baaaoaa it leeicad tmiTaraal applieation and durability.
la Zowa U» autlior haa aona in aontaet wlX^u fragaanta of
iafosKatiofi «!iiah Indieata t^t sola drai&a,^a vaa tried la
different p&rta of tlM state* A farrier at Colcy lowa* reeallat
tisit aa a boy ha aaw a molo drain installed on hie feth.or*a
fariA* drain apporently worked for sovor&l yeara^ but
eY&atually failed aa the drsina were in^ttillod on too rroat a
slope. At the preaent titae there la a sulley fonsed whieh ra-
aultod fron aoil near t^ xaole droiu being eroded away.
tiMae siole draina were pulled with oxea end ware iaatalled by
a eoatraetor who travelled through the eoontry doio^ thia type
of work. Another inatanee of aii&ilar aituation ooeurred on a
fam a few allos north of !>aTia oorner in Howard County. The
information waa obtain^ fron an old settler in that nei^hbor^
hood* AB tiM} story goea* the aola draina iu this ease were
pulled up the natural draina^o ohannel; however, the alopoa
were not rreat and no guUeyiag reaulted. There ia no viaibla
evideoee at tha preaaat tiaaa to ahow that there were any draina
iaatalled*
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Za 19X7 ^oaea (X7) aoXe dnlaa^ la tto Uziltod
3t«tM« Thirty jrnarm prior to 1917 very r«« nolo drains wsra
as«d* Za f&«t« Joaoa raportad that be eoald not find a alacla
luanufaatiar loe rira la .A£a«rloa tMt »aa naslo^ lAOle plows or
eTdQ bed made thea* Duria^f Vs'orld ' ar I whaa farm prices war©
iilgh, tarsarm *are la iieed of soEia hurry-up ^levlce whloa would
aave tte folXowia^ yoar*s crop wltiout ^^oloir to the expoa^fa end
labor of tlleln{^« 3osa axparlxoantal aorK waa dona at ttia Unl-
Taralty of ^flaoo&aln about thla tlaa and tha sola draliyi vorlcad
qolta aatlafaotorlly vbaa oaad la aoanaatloa with tllad Mloa.
Tba report of ^onaa (17)» paga 177. at tba ciaatlag of tha
Anarloan soaiaty of /grloultural Sn^inecra la 1917 contained a
statamaat by Profeator Coatelloa of Iowa Htata College
wulcij raada aa follows:
I aay that tha laola plow waa used coii*
aidambly In Iowa about 20 or 25 years a^o« In tba
soils In the weatam part of the state It produced
an 111 eff&ct* Ti^ay drained tba soil by running
those mle plows tiirough and aakln^ soall dltcl^s*
Tbeae dltciiea soon developed Into assail revlxies
the ravines developed a hl£.£i efflclanoy aa drains
and washed tha soil away*
Jiany of tha praetlaal aan In oiidardralaage woric la tba
3tate of lam rafar to nola-tlle drainage aa sliaply jaola drain*
aea* Xn parts of the state, partloul^irly In the vicinity of
Pella^ which la 40 siilea southeast of Dea r'olnes^ auch tile has
been inatallod by the use of the aole-tile draluago syBtei&*
Tha Poppelsdurf systans deecrlbed by vraXlan (3I) contains tha
jprlnclpXas of operation involved*
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SOM Of »o&t •xt«a0iT« •xperineatal woxic In molo dralstf*
Ag# ms OQt hy Rob«7 (25) ut Hlohl^aiv StAt* coU#(^ in
1927. riota 10 to 3C acres in aisw w«r© lnst«llod la diff»r«it
p&rts of the state* Tho resulte of these experlBOtits ar« r«-
ported tjy Hobey (24) • l^ole drains astablliihed la the aprlne of
1927 were p-reotloelly all closed or filled with aud by the
»priag of 192e» soverel ottsr plots ^«re installed and aany
of tliM were leea effeotivo tben the first, con© of these
letter plota wera eUbJeated to abaoraal oondltioaa of rainfall
wtioh say cot justify aondeaulni: theA so aeveraly*
atodies were eonduoted In Florida (11) la 1929 to
detarcine the effect of aole drainage in lowering the water
tuble in the srerelsdee# Clayton (7) states tret In 1947
oetrly cll the land iu the iiir«r^.lades lo mXo drained. In
ooiabinetioii wIUj ditct«8 these drains are worfcinf^ eaticfactorily,
Soffie draine hate given good eorvtoe fOT sbout 5 yeare, but are
oft«a repollod at atortar intervals ca the coat cf inctellation
is i0«t«
PriAoiples of MOls Drainage
Hale draining la the praetiea of poUine a suitable oolit
plug horizontally throu^jh the soil at the desired depth* Thia
plue if pulled throuch a soitablo aoil vill loavo a channel
spproxiiaataly the sane dloneter bb the pluf« Ocnerfilly» a sub—
soil of hieh elay content is beat for thla purpoce. Kost isole
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dralaa b«a InBtalled Tarylcg in deptb froa 15 to 30
Inctes. Tl» ebaoBei wbieli reaalna will not be tbo oai» dl-
aiMtor 08 til* plag dt» to tba aoi^arsssibillty of the soil and
tha waigbt of tij* aoll abo** tha abanBal.
;ater t^ove^iexxt to tha ChenneX
A asouat of luforaatloa la areHabla aa to bow
f30Vfi6 to tl]^ &oX& oha&BoX* 2Sjscc w# OAa aaattsa tl®t
QOflt oola dralna ara aotebllutod la relatiYely tight sabaolla^
aovaMat of iw^tar tiiTougii tiia aUtoaoll to the drsla la sll^^ht#
m^Boa waA HopawaU (15) atato tiat *?atftr ©ntara tho flraln
aloae tha allt OAd tfca obattarad aad craafcad aoll* In
April 19W a daBamstratloo la Saw Zaaland waa sat ap to afeow
that »ost of tho T»atar antarad tlia nwla drain tbroagh tlsa allt
and frt^ tha top aoll and ia>t ttoa aabsoU. Tba daso&stratloa
aaa conducted aa foUowfi: Tirst, a faole was dits 6 laabsa tT<m
tha slit to a dopt)i of about 9 lnoh«a» tha dapth of tho top
aoll* vater placed la tba bole covad to the ebannal and eaaa
out tba outlet* ^ocond^ imdMr almllar ooaditlona a hole waa
dug 6 laebaa fro« tba allt to tba deptb of ti^e bottoa of tha
BOla abannala wblab waa 22 Inoiva* /atar woa placed la tha
bole to a daptb of 5 lacbca* la tbla aaaa tba aatar did aot
fltove to tbe cLamiale but ranalaad 1a tba bole* ^lAllar taata
in sncland by Nicholaon ectc tba aana raaulta*
In cxparl^nt coaduoted by Chllda (5) near caaAix^ldsay
Eaelandt aose Intareatinr raauXtc are giTon as to tba s^T^»nt
of water l&to »Ie drains. The soil vas a baary elay, asd tDa
draioa were at a depth of 20 to 22 Inches* A reaordlns flow
^ter ]^Baured the water flowine from each indivldiml drains
After e very intense ehuwer of r&ln, the tsater began to flow
froEj thA drain *itb a very short time lag. oaee drainage
starts, ttljKMr fluotuotioiis In rainfall trill be ahomn ixi the
diseliarse witb a ^hort tism lag* Kiebolaon (22) re;>ort8 tbat
heavy laad^ partieularly when aole drains are aead« ^Tes a
larga fluotuaticoi in tl^ dise^r^a rate* Qn 3J^t land or
£sora i}orous aoil the drains will begin to run with a shorter
tii^ lag, but the diaoUar^e will be qoto onlfora ait^ proloncad*
On fielda with siBiilar olay bqIIs, where one is in ^^lSslaBd
and the otli&r in cultivation, the effect of oultivotion causes
the drain to funotioa liico tb&t or uo, open soil; thcit is^
it starts saore slowly^ has leas fluctoatian of floH, and dis«^
chergea for a longer period*
Ktidsoa ead gopewell (15) report results siullar to
Wieholsoo in this re^;ard« If water s^pa into the sola draixtt
througii the walla of the channaly the discharge rate wottld be
expected to be etoady and prolonged* The results of tiiese ob»
servationfi which occurred under actual field conditions would
indicfite that the theory of water aovaesent into oole drains la
corroot* Certainly, a lar£;e fluotuation in ti.a diaciffirge rate
would not be axpeoted in tile drainage*
Aetlon of tod mlB rlow
Aetloa of tba sole plus la olajr sobsolX wXth a4eqi:mt«
fitolsiure produoes a ohaaaeX wall s^aooth and eoBpaot In appoar^
ancee of the sold throuKli the soil eau^^es a Xlftlnc
Qotion one to two feet on eooh side of tho eXlt« Tw© eurfao®
la lifted sore et sliaXXot^ deptha. In Flr« 1 the ;!^le pXu#r la
ai^n OS It would move thsougii t)ie aoll, and the reauXtins
noXe eiumaeX la mhoma la Flc* 2*
aemla (20) dcaerlbes the aotloo of the aoXe plow aa
(1) ti«e rolling eoulter eata %tm aod to e deptb of aeTeral
Inohea^ (2) the noXo point isakea the drain but Xoavea the silt
opexip and (3) the stole pXu£ ecXarces the paasage and eXosee
the verticaX aXlt for severaX Incjiea. To what extent the noXe
pXug cXoeea tlie aXlt la hard to determine, but it oeeiaa doubt*
tuX that the pXue vouXd foree the sXlt together except for a
tw laohes above %ba ehanael* The reXatlTe else of the i&oXe
point and aola plug and tlie eoodltlra of the soil would affeet
the aoaottBt of eloeure obtained.
In Lotilaieuui, Saveeon (27) eoadaeted an ex3)erlmat to
tex^olne whetli@r a Yaeuoa -^aa ereated by the »ole plow* It la
believed by aorae tiiet the eaotion ml^t have a tendenoy to
pull in tr.e sides of the ohanneX* A r&on\m ^auce waa oonneeted
to e pipe whioJ:. extended down the baek of Uve sole bXede to the
rear of the sole point* no reading was registered on the gatzge
evea thoac^h the sole plow waa started Oisder water* Clayton (7)
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Flft# 1# Action of the I.:ole Plow in the 'Vorklnf: Tosltlon,
(Courtesy Deere f.-. Co»)
i-- • i-^
Fig. 2, Mole iJrain Kormed by the PosBago of the lilole Plow,
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•tfttea ti»t «oM HoUoe wohiae* in Florida bav® an elr duct
in %hB »ol« blada to preraat tba foroation of a partial TaeuuB
bebind tba sola plcnr« Tba variation in aoil and noiatara oon*-
ditiona aay aaoount for tba apparaat disa^Taaaant awng
authoritioa on thia mattar*
T?na s^ldth of tha ffola plow blada baa aoaa affaet on tha
aoount of aliatteriae of tha aoil, Tha paasa^a of tba blada
aaaaa to bava a dafinita affaet on tba aoil stniotura, Hudaon
and Bopaaall (15) foond that avan in draina 13 yeara old,
araaka davaXop along tha alit and traasvarsaly in dry waatbar*
i|»ab^y
Little voric hMm bean dona in ra^ard to Uia feraaa wbieb
ara aotin^ on tha sola plow. Childa (3)» paga l79» who acMTkad
on a 24 to 1 aoala ^iodal» nakos tbia atata^^eat:
A study of tba x&aebaaioa of aolo draliiin^ brlnga
out abiafly' tba point that tba cai^lde®* properly
8at» taoda to laalntain itaalf at the sot deptb, ir^or*
ing local surfaaa bunpo and daprassions* T^xa funotioaa
of producing regular falla in apita of aurfaoa Irr^^ni^
laritiea ia bast laft to the oartrid^-.e, without s^in^
uaa of tbe baazs aa a brid^inr darioa, for tbia lattar
ftrraa^naat o&a oauaa sarioaa abaxmal faults. Tiia trua
Taloa of a loog baaia ia tliat it enables full uaa to ba
sada of tba aalf«>adju8tiag poaara of tbe o&rtrid^e*
Tba proper aat of tba aola point or oartrldga to saiataiii
tha proper depth ia not uaad in tba daaign of aoat of titm aoia
plowa ooM in uisa. In ^oat aaaaa tbo aetlon of tba baon ia to
ride on tha aurfeoa of the c^ouad, tLua mainteInln^ the proper
depth* Tbia requires a mole point %Bith auffioiant auaic. The
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ttoXe plow to ty Ctillds qsob vhat la Jqclovb as « flMt-
ine blad®, I'h9 floatizig blade produced a etralght e2»anel «hlle
the beaift tiaat rode on tfco erouad produced an Irreeular ebannel
wliich broke throa^h to the aurface* Altliough a Hiodol vaa used
la tfiase exjmriia^ta, the results seem to baTc a practical
value* prlnolplo of tfca floating blade is used in Wie
Ullea £ftOle plow atuawa la rig«26»
Idaitatiens of Hole Lrainace
goat of t&e eocp^'ia^tal vork and uee of nole draioage tm»
been done In Great Britain and Kev r.ealand. BOssb experlnental
worK has beaxi done la the 'Jnited '"jtates, but oalj to a limited
extent. Tliesa tso countries vfcich Jia*e laode use of nole drain-
age see© to hare a large aoreaee of %U9 ]:eavy*typo clay aoil*
3iaee naay of tUa refarencea quoted in this review do not cgq*
oojrn aoile in tills country» direct applioation to soils in Iowa
aust be aade with eauti^«
Soil Type
A soil wMeh is auitabXe for faolia^ isust be aaob that tbe
aub^il ia a iieaTy^laipervloua olay* ?hi3 is f^eaerally eeoapted
aa a requiref«at for successful jaolo drelnafe* The aniount of
clay in tbe subsoil Xa no indication tmt it is auiteble for
tooling* Ths preaexiee of £«;id pociceta^ atones or gravel @97
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aot M good a MBflcire of soil atability as t^e ratio of %hm
paak of tJ&a firat oarra to aaetiofi i^aaaara at tlia point at
wM.eh this paafc oeearred*
The stability curvas are usad to aoctpara mn unknown aoil
with oaa cf proved suitability for EioliAc^* la thraa aasaa
GiJLlds atataa the order of failure In the olo&ura of jTUjlaa vaa
In. tho order of ciecroealn^: stability of Uio soli* la border
liae eaaaa there la yet inauffiolant evldeQoe to determine
aoila auitaUIe for aoXlng«
27ieltolaon (22)» paga 87* &a)cea thia atatassant a)>oat aoil
typa in rafaranea to soling:
If the soil la a real elay, bard and aloddy
when dpy^ oraoiclne laaritodly durlo#^ droar^t, atiff
aad tanaeioud i»haa oolat, tulth suet aurf&oe water-
Xo{z^ir\^ In late wlntar» ltd aubaoll is al^st oar-
tain to land Itaalf to sueoesaful siole dralnlnc*
The aftoont of tUla typo of soil in Io«a la not known, ^oae of
the haaTlest elay aolla, aa shown la Tie* 20, are aayisour,
Craiidy« Zdina and rtalg la the aoutr.eaatern pert of the atate*
SubaoiX Hoiatura
Ifola draiaa ahould ba inatallad whan tha aurfaea aoil is
dry anoaeh to aupport tha traetor ai^ riw it traetion and
whan tke aubaoil la Boiat enough to provide alnlaum draft and
taJca the ahape of the plui; without scallor or or&eklng tha
walls of the ohaxinaX* Thia ooadltloo of the aoil la found ooat
frat^uantly lo tha fall and ia the oprln^ of the year*
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:\xperi33ieikta In New /.oaXeud reported by Uudson and Hopewell
(13) show tliat pulling siolee wtioa the soil hes a ooatent of
exeeoa water9 eoupled with hanxy ralna following pulling, caoaes
ver^r rapid breajcdown of .the nole drain* aainfall oondltiona
following InatalXation are aore iisportaat thaa tiae of year*
Ghaccm of aaooeas are bettor in the late apring doe to thia
faetor. If the aoil is too dry* power requirestenta usually
dlseoura^e aolin^ under those oondltioos* siotolaou (22) has
found about the msao results* If tha soil is too dry, too oneh
shattering takes plaee and the ehannel will be unstable and
will uare a shorter life* If the soil is too vet« the ehanrMl
oay bo sealed off froia the slit* i^ater will then have dlffi-
eulty entering the ohanneX and will eaose the aoil surrotmdiog
it to beeeae wettw, softer^ and more prone to eoUapae, witb
£M»re rapid deeay of the oole drain*
ploiie of rolo rraina
The slope of the lEiole drain will oonfona to the slope of
the ground aurfaoe along which the drain is pulled* The only
exeeption to thio will he when the i^le is In&talled with a
plow whieh has a self-^Juatine aole point* The Miles Engllsb
ioole ploiw operates on this prinoiple* The laud slope is a
BU>re eritieal faetor in sole drainage tl an in tile drainage*
Any irregularities of the grocmd surfeee will have a t«ideney
to show up in the laole ohannel* nud^n and nopewell (15}
resMBend ttmt mcam ct laad be used or ttwt tilX^
ar,o praetices orer a ptirlod ot seTeral yeura be i^odlfled so as
to rlll la low spotB axid lovier high onos*
Tiia grade et whioti ools drains s..ould bo installed will
Tell BOflwwhare batween 1 in 600 (O.l67''0 to the ctoxiifiasi slope
at i&ioii aoourin^ «ill talso plaee* Tbe nature or t^a aubaoil
and thm voIum of vatar to ba oarried vill dctarsiiAa the butI*
ism Blopa« If verx littla alopa ia luod, watar vill bava a
taadanay to raetain in tba abannal and aansa aollapaa of tlia
drain* BlacKeby (2) fwiod tt£t too littla alopa is detrlisontal
to j^le dr&ius* Hudaon and Hopewell (15) etat« that slopes of
1 in 30 (3*33^) and 1 in 40 (2.5^<) are preferred in TTew Tie&lend,
Bas&lyn (14) found t)xtt a slope of 1 in 7 (14*3'^) and 1 in 10
(l&i?) are %tm nexinuA* ^uoi; values of the slope eppoar tc be
axoeasiire and not applieabla to Iowa eooditions* Niobolson
(22j ispliea tl»t a fall of leas tbaa 1 in Z<Xi (0«Sf^) ia iA>
aoffiaieat* Aateorltiea do not state epeeifieally ebat aieioald
be tlui proper grade* soils vary ia physioal ooaditioa to saeh
aa extant that a definite velae of tba slope eannot be given
for sll aitufitloxia*
Ono^x-i la i)ry • eatixer
Tlie ckole slit fo^ed by tfce passage of tJi:o s^la blade
appears to bave a ratl^ex proliHieed eff^t apon tbe pbysieal
^perties of tto aoll« ae long as tbe soil is Boiat» tbe oole
«llt i» aot eTidftatit but diving dry iwrloda a er«ok dvTolopa
In tb« soli at tbls point, nloholson (22) found that tha dMpor
t)^ drain laaa suaoaptlblo the soil to orao^lnc* Hudson
and Hopdwall (15) report tlat curlaf^ the l'>33 drou«:bt a drain
Bade la 1^17 ahowed a aurtaea Qrwkm Cracks rzave baan found
la Umm TMl&nA to axtand ea maoh ea 20 Inohsa balo^ the drain.
Tills is ana dlsadTantaga of laole dralnare; tcwevdr, ia aotna
oasfts tbe orsslc doas not altar tba later fonotloaine of the
drain*
Blaaiuiby (2) fooad that by using a noldboerd plsm ebsad
of the £Ola plow the oraoKlng pr6blea vae deereassd* Tbe
iooles were pulled in j^rasslandy and when the aolo plow had
parsed the aod was rolled baoic into Uie furrow. The effeet on
draft by pulling In a pla% furrow was detemiued in this study.
Ketboda of Construotlon
Tbree oosiBon nethoda are used in the eonstruotion of ^le
dralBSge ayatsAS} iifiaely» those vbere eeeh individual drain
ham en outlet into en open diteh^ thow where the nole drains
ran aor^s a aein tile line and outlet into tbe tile drein« end
those where a laole aaln is used in plaoe of tte tile naln.
TLe elope of the land and co^^t of oonstruetlon ere the prlneipal
itens v.nlci^. affeot tho selection of tho ayntesi tc be uaed.
Ti^e systeK in wMoh eaoh ciole drain has an outlet is not
well edapted to steep slopes; however, in eeny oases this aay
hm U8«d If the colas srs laid out across tbs slops* Talllaa
tba cole plow fTora the ditoh is illustrated Klg* 3* A
fieia drained with this a/stain is shown in rig« 4* Kieholsoa
(22) found the use ot this syateis is poor praotioe beoeuse
of the woekiidss of the soil &t the foot of e slope or at the
haoic of a dltoh* Uoles iostalled by this aethod soon oollapsa
and ere short*liTed» This systsa haa not baaa pjraotioad to
aay eraat extant in any aountrx*
l£ole drains ara aoiMtlma osed in oonneotion vith tile
drainage* The oole drains aross tSis tile drains in a oann^
siAilar to tiet shown in Fi^* 22« Nicholson (22) foond that
this syataei worUs qaito voll, particularly lohere the tile ditoh
is baois*filled vith s layer of brushwood ond clixikers* The
nole drains are pulled efter the tile Is installed and at a
depth shallow eaoug.^ to ^iss above the tile line. Tha aola
draXna are dr»m through this layer of foraien Bstarial and
tha water seeps into tiia tile line* This aetbod is wall adapted
to a field t2uit has a fall less than 1 in 200 (0*5^) along ndth
naneroua lov spots* The tile c»iins are plaoed so as to eonneot
or follow the low areas* In soae instanoes a diroot oonneetion
is icfide into the tile mala* P.obey (25) states that t«o or
tijreo tile should be used «hen making: the ccnneotion to the
Qolo drain* This type of eooaection allc^a the; mater to flow
j&ore freely bat has the disadTsntaeo of inereasad cost dua to




^1k» 3- Position of tl.e Mole "low for T^ulllng a Drain from
th© Ditoh. (Coiirteay Allis-Chalmors I'fa* Co.)
Fig* 4« Field arter tiio Installation of a Molo TJralna;;:e
System, (Courtesy Allio-Ghalners r.!fg. Go,)
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be repall«d •omionleally sversr fiav yitara sa la tha oaaa of the
bruah end elodar »sixiB« lonee (17) fo«i&d tiwt in wiecoiuifi
i30le dralxid lOiioh orosaed tile Araina st a depth of ooa foot
£aTe better reaults in oXay than the tllo alone* liadsoQ end
ITope^ell (15) iicTo used this aetitod to ^,poC adYanta^e oa cteep
alopea* 7te i-iOles oroea the tile main at about rijtht en^loa
and tlie til® oarrleo ti^e water down the steep slope to the oat-
Xat*
Geaaiderable savixic In eoet of eonatrtiotion oan he sada
if the BOled aain la aaed Inatead of the tile aaln* The aolad
aain should be drawn first and laterals afterward* The latwala
shoald be several Inohes 8?iallowar than the nain* After being
pulled, a diroot oonneetion should be T'^de between the laterals
and nain* t^ioholson (22) reoosi^-Jincla thet whejre the laterals
are parallel to tho slope and where the loiter ed^ of the field
is alone a ditoh several laole saaina should be pulled parallel
to the lower of the fields and tile leads eroasing the
aaina siioald be used to earry the water fron the several noled
Mins to the diteli. These lasds should be plaead so ttet the
area drained does not exeeed five aeres when usini? a three-»
ineh tile»
la Hew ^lealand Mudson and llope^sell (15) desoribe what la
oaXIod the McLeod dystasu A i^le 5Uii:r} Is used and three or
four iQteralfi t^t run parallel to the t%ain ooniieet to it Juet
bef<»re reaGhinc the Mtlet« a speeial eaf:ar whieh has a
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onlTersel JolAt <m tbe sbaak 1» ua®d to eoxmeot th« noles.
edrantage of tbia systm la In the roduotioa of tha nm^ar
of outlota by runalai; tua aoloo togethar. Tha oatXat nsaallr
oojTLAliitrS of sQVarstl foat oT tlXa* i^anbXys 3^5#
daaoribaa tha pplaoiploa of thla syat^-:i as rollows:
Xm Froviaioa for portiaaont protected outlets •
2m Provialon for a definite and unLnterrupted
fell froa tno fcleheat point of each :KJle
drain to tHa outlet and with tlte aole drain
eanerallcr trsveliag aerosa tba ateopest fall*
3» ProTlflion of o aufficiant praasure of water
near the outlets to olear the aysten of a lit
at the ooiisiseacefaent of tha rainy aaneon*
la addition^ the area drained by ooe outlet ahoald Mt exoaad
three or four acres ac r.ore vrill oaoaa exeeas praaaura and
aoourln^*
Qutleta
A aatlafaatory aole outlet la neoeaaiiry if isole drains
era to fmotion properly* Stole outleta feava reciuireriants
ainilar to those usad for tile drains* Dua to the toaporary
oatora of sole drains» any typa of pawaeaent outlat struot&ro
would aaasi ij^raetioal* Aa already daaerlbad, aararal faat
of tile will aaics a sotlafeetory outlet; howTar* tubine or
pipe woalu be bettor. Laaont (Iff) haa devised an autoaatie
device wi;ior. ©ttaohea beuind the aole plu-:. and enables tha
aole plow to pull e drain fro® tha ditch and inatall ona langth
of tlXa at tba outlet ua it proceeds. One tile would not
p penr o b 
t. pull 1a 
o ola 
II no or 
tor rui 
a.tisf' ct y~ b'1t t.b1s Gb b cou. be ndapted 
longer l t-h o 1 or tubtn .. 
(22) po1.n.ts o t t. 1n 1 d clur1n6 orl 
~ 
f1 t c na1derut1orw 1n pro 1n r nt 
re nee or nd qu tc out 1 ta. rn 
to be ol n d out b " e l o dr 
CO\ll.4 1Jl t u • 
Tllo l t h th nolo dl-a- d& n4a u.pon slope o-t 
e vol e or tcr ct is to bo ca.rrlGd. lat 
8 0 t n lo s . ac o on 
(22) 't Wl th t. .le ama .J. ~ B littl BlO 1 L"'l JO!> 
(O. J)'11) . or ev r. s • ould :funo$1o,n euoc&se.full.y lf th len 
id not xo )00 i'oet. A "'r otiool U:: ~ on ~ho l th 
*ound ~o Goo feet r i e . rrud on and (151 
in .. z l n: ... ae d t e full.i l e lon t a using a 
- 1/2 or ) inoh l pl~. GJt th r l 1a 1 s ~ l in 
50 (~) in v1d l dr ho not bo ora ~h 200 to 330 
r at in le th than 99D to 1)20 et lO be 
conriooted one ---·-• en t1 .. o t ll. i eo te than 1 1n 
SO (2~) ir. ivi'ual y be so te 1980 r et 1n 1 th. 
t.ould bo in-
t t t t o o n el 11 s Deva 1 lnob a low t h g 
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layer la th& sub&oll* Budacm and Hopa^joll (15)
fouad that aballo» dralna era riore aubjaot to Injury from
•olaalfl and heavy a^ulpnant paaslng orer tta grouod^ tha pre»«-
aoaa of roota and altariiata ahrlTi)r1 ng aad swallliSG of the aoil«
la Haw Zaalaad oolla, a Mfa «tnfnma dopth of 16 laahM la
reaoaMQdad* Below tba 21 to 24 loah layar in thaaa soils thai
alay oonteGt daaraaaea*
la Diglwdf Klaholaon (22) fowl that x3ola draias fohotlcm
equally vsall frcm 12 to 30 inohea daap* Ghallov daptha do not
lest aa lo^v^ eta daep and tha fosmor are better suited to
graaaland than to oultivatad fields*
^la drains are limited In depth* depending cm the power
arailable and the effiolenay of the draina^a syatm* The sola
dralna that hare bean inatallad la the United 3tataa hava
arally beas at sraatar depths than those reported frcn other
aoatitriea« Frenoh (12) atatea that in ?e« Tori: Mia drains
were eatablifihad vith oxen to a depth of thraa faet* In
Florida (11} j^olo drains tBre bean isstallad 30 iisohea deep asd
ilobay {24} rai>orta oole drains were sada 24 incites deep in
ijialil^ran*
spaaing
The apaalne required tor sola drains is less thsa that for
tile drains, primarily due to the baavy type of soil raquirad
for saaaaasful nole drainage. £a England* niaholson (22) fooad
tlwt in procttice t-h · s oin.g v rios tr r ve to 1.rty t ot. In 
cult at l d e diste to olve .. oo't 1s d ob- ble 
z l t dso an 11 (15) :round 
0 b t six to rittc ~ et; 
. ,blfD. ( l.4) 
t ,o to e1 t ino 
In lenti, r1ollo o ( 22} rG ort t t tho iz'8 ~el.'1 s t.l'om 
o to t ee nd em - b.alr lnc s . Th• 1 reor sJ.z o 1s ·cm.orally 
ed t t c 
con Bt Of & 
bsoll o1atura 
·b lOI).f; r oxia o~ t 
• 
$·1 <Sron n otion 111 b v a.-tie-o HW'.laon an 10 
fooo t? t th , • o e 1eo or e c .... ""'""""l 1... :bout a vcn-
(l.S) 
G o.le 1ze. I.n SU - or tbe l 
c1laml l 1 c e 1 t to ho r, than the le • 
1" • MS in O.W r· oalanil popular e1 m ot J!re 1n ie t. .o a 
u,c o; cmovat', ~ iac~ • eoo nly e4 nd .tour 
ioo a r 
o t so1l osa f'or tor, 
line o• t h ole ohann 1. In t o but 11k 
rly d o (12) reports ttiet 1tl Yoi-k nolo drainS woro 
Jialt to tour 1ncll • 
• o oy (25) 1n 1c ..-...~.-- !oU!l4 that a:ftor m .. e e r ntl th 
aix i:no.h le .l ost ti aotcry. 
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Tltt* Of Ingtallatloai
Uost aathoritleSy Kloholaon (22)» noablya (14)» Robay (25)
aod Badson aM Qopamll (13)» egraa that ths beast tiiaa to mole
(IraIn la w&aa the soil surfaee is dry and firm enou^b to 3up«
port the power unit, and at the aaM tiim the subsoil la wet
and plastic enou^^h to produce a saooth oliaimoX belilA^ the isole
plug* ^hen the soil is too wet traetlve eqalpsscmt oconot be
aaed, and certain uodeairable effeota are produced la the sole
channel, when the soil is too dry power re<2ulremeata ere hl^
and exeeaalTB fraetare of the soli takes plaoe* Under dry eon*
ditlona a assooth stable ebannel cannot be drawi* Ho definite
tlae of year caa bo sot as best for mole drainage^ bat la the
fsll and sprXjof' the ideal conditions are laore likely to be ob»
talned.
roiier Resulreaeata
The principal factors which affect the p<Mer reqairooents
for aoliag are speed, depth and else of AOle, type of soil and
aolature oontent* Blaeleaby (2) found that the noisture eoatent
of the SQiisoll has more effeet on draft tLan slxe or depth of
r:x>le* Draft say be increased as stuch as tiiree tins in the
saoe soli duo to moisture content* This irey bo the case If
mole drains ere installed durln: a dry period^ but laolln^ should
be done only at the proper tine. In t)iio study soil type and
depth were responsible for the ereatest Tarlctlon in draft*
•3a«
The vheel^type traotor 1« aot edapted for pollias the sole
plow* Kioholson (22) found that It eon be used <Maly for ll^ht
vrorKf auoh as two Inoh on&nnels to s depth of ebout fifteen
inohes* The traoJt-layin^. tractor la beet 6uite<i for tiila hoavy
type of worfC« Kobey (25) states that a ten ton troo5c-type
traotor w&e used in liohl^an end that the draft varied fron
OpOOO to pounds. In general tenss a fifty horsepower
traotor is required for a six ineh nole thirty inehss deep, and
a t«ttaty«fivs horsepower traotor for a thres laeh nole twenty*
four inehes deep* Clayton (7) states tt^t in the peat soils of
Florida using a six inch plug and at a tMrty inoh depth, a
thirty to forty horaoixswor traotor is eosasnoQly used* taek of
infor^tion in this aspeot of r^ollnr proapted an Investigation
in tills study*
Speed of Travel
Under nost oonditions the imvy draft r^uiresents for aol-
ine will littit the traetor to roaning in first or seoond gear*
littteon and Hopewell (15) found teat the speed of soling should
be Icept relatlYely low to aoooiaplish best results* Blaoteby
(2) reports that a few xaoles VEhioh were installed at a speed
of threo and one^half to four Hiloa per hour felled efter two
years*
rjlreotlon of Pulling
Mole drains ere soaetioes polled fr<»i t!3e outlet end
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uplilXlt but \xaAmr snoat oiraumutenoea th«7 ar* pulled Sa
direction* 'Then pulled In one direction considerable tliae la
wasted <m the return trip, Micholson (22) foimd tfcat soles
pulled upblU will proTlde better entry for water Into the
eZuumel* The walla or tho channel tend to peel or lift, and if
pulled uphill, the water will harm leas tendency to break the
Ofiftll projeetloas off the ehanael wall* Actual axparinaDt tM
shown that fioles pulled uphill run sore qulcUy and discharge
laoro water than !«oles pulled downhill cmd that the lattar silt
up imre ^alcfcly» T?:e author arj^E^ea loitb ITudson arid Hopewell (15)
in ttot Oirvjction of puUiii^ should have little effect on
tte efficlunoy of the drains. Kc notloeeble peeling, or feather®
irxc has beea obserred on the ohaonel wells during tiiia study*
Sffeeta of Tteary Zit^ulpcMn t and Aalaals
Heavy eaulpKi^t passing over aole drains ^111 taad to eo^
press the soil and close the nole dlreetly under the wheel*
v.'lth Qoles more than elghte«i Inebea deep» this difficulty is
Blaolcaby (2) found pssse^.e of heavy eqaipoeat
over the moles s^iould be avoided during the firat year or uatll
the soil hcia had ti^ to settle*
The actions of anliQels ere detrimental to saole drains*
yield rats say enter the drains froa the outlet end and caose
theai to beeosw elc^eod* Bleelcaby (2) states that udIm (onlsmls)
•ay be haraful, but their actions are linited to the first six
inches of soil* Livestock siay be harmful to »ole drains and
partioolarly to the outlets dHr3Ln« wt assaons, if ttosy are
ellowed to traap over the aoll«
Lire of ^le Di^lna
Ttim life of laola iralas ifis been found to vary consider*
^le* SioJiolaoa (22) states that tim mxiwxsk life of solo
draiu io fron 10 to 15 years* ^le drelas function very
efflelaatly tJie first Pm> or three years of their life and
ttiefi atoadily deteriorate* For this reason aole draine are
fre-^uefltly re pulled every five or six Tears.
Kobey (24) fouad that bgm laole dralaa failed the sane
season as installed azid ottera lasted less than a year*
Savesos (27) reports that ia touisiaaa soi^e tSrains showed
large acouata of oaved-in materiel in six Bonttm after in*
atallatioa and were eoaplstely filled ia two yoars, la Florida
in tlie peat soils Clayton (7) states that sxjle drains will give
servise for about five years if properly installed*
rhm life of fiiole drains depends on aany faetors sost of
whioh have beeii diseussed under limitations of ttols drainage*
Ciiilds (5) foimci that ia some ©xperiisantal plots llae affeets
tne stability of the soil* Aoalysis of isiater drained fron
jftoles ijEi ti^ lioed area showed a 70i redisction of suspended
elay froe that of the unlived areas* naveson (27) states that
tte aols slit si:iould be eloeed at the surfsoa after Inatalla-*
ti^ to prevent aoil partis las frcna washing into the ehannel*
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Di8ki&£ or barrowlng surfaoa IM reooosmAnded* HMrry ralos
may ooose ec^iisldarfiblo dajaage to j^ls dralna. If thay ecaia
sooi^ after liuEtallstioii* In one ln^taaoo wiiere tU« csolaa war*
puIXad tlirou^h ft poniieiS arefi, the stole o^naxtel fllXad «it^ slXt
la t«0")^uura tli;^*
seoXo DTftin^o Macfcinory
«r« aany typ^s of ewle plmvfl n^ioh imTo bMn d»»
al^oed itBd asad neeaSBfuXly* itta early sole plows w«r« aia^pla
aaohlaaa sisd-lar to tha walking plow exoept t^y wwra equipped
with a ii^ola blada and point. Galpla (13) deserlbaa a cola
plow «hioli l3 ^uated direetly oa the tractor* A power lift iB
uaad to raiae tha teea to tha read i^sltiosi* M<^a (20} re*
porta that a ££toXe pXow la in use whXob is pullad by a vt^inoh on
the rear of a tr&etor* A apada ettaciiKent aounted on tiie
traotor i^lAm It la pXaae while the sole plow is pttUad through
the Goil* After the eable ia wound ap« the tr&etor Is suyved
fcnrwardy tha apadea aet, and the plow aceia pulled by tteans of
the winch*
HloUoXaon (22) atates that prior to X939 the staaja taekle
was tha prIaolpaX eouree of power for rsoXe draloega* In
SngXend a oonffion type of m»Xe plow is the ona shown in Fi^* 26.
Kaehlnes of ainiXar desXgn are used extenaXvaXy in Haw ^SeaXand*
Afl already ffientioned* Jqim (X7) found t.^at aa a reauXt
of a survey ia 1917 there was not a aanufaotor ing f Ira in the
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tmited state# ttwt nalciag mols pXemtt or even hod made them,
seYeson (27) reports ttet e sole plow bas been developed with
hytirRalio oyllndere whieh penalt •erietion In depth ae Uie eole
plow iB pttlled olone* A fllghtlne rod is proTided and the nole
ehannel car. be kept on the desired grade* The Terlable depth
eozitrol feature of tfcis soohino neiios it edaptahl® to fields
«ith irre£ular aurfaoefi. ^i^uoh a saohine has GOod posaibilltles
ftor inareaaii^ the quantity and quality of nole drainage woric.
SeTeeon (26) atatea that he believea that laoline ^ohinea then-
aelvee are the lariat liftiticg faetor affeetine the life ctf
nole drains*
lEole Drainage Coat
Tfce cost of sole drainage is eonsidarably less than that
of tile drainage, due prijaarily to the differonoe in cost of
aaterialfl and labor* as aany feetors enter into the eoet, only
avemse figures are given* Kioholson (22) found that nola drain
age eoats vary fr<M ^3«6S to #U.60 per aore {converted on the
basis that one poitnd equals $4*67 trnlted States zaoney); oa^
third of the eoat is aocottnted for by the puUisf; of the aolea;
one-third by dief^ing* laying and refillioy? of tiled nains; and
one-tl^ird for aaterials* Hanblyn (14) reports that tSiM eoat
for a six to nine foot apaolng, Ifi inohea deep, in 1937
ftbont ^*43 per acre* Hobey (24) found that UiO eoet would
probably not be B»re than ^2*00 per aore when the spaoing la
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twu roaa .. ore recent f iguro~ by saveson (26) show the coat to 
vary rrom i 4 . 50 to t s. 50 ·uor acre with truotors ren.ti.M ror 
.. 5Q Der llo~ . 
'!'ho €reet Auober or teotors sblob lnrluonec the cost ot 
1 1.. dru1nage nakos it iaprtJotionl to os.t is:l t e or ooopare t.b.eoe 
cost.a • ln ; resent tUJ.os ooonoJU.o conditicnn .ttlve ·olnont 
. OUDled t.li.ft total. ·CO!lt Of '1010 dr ai!l0!!.8 • Tbia ia c•1dent :tram 
t ho e:Jtit:3.tocs ':Jf .r.1011.ne costs l ator to ho diocuaso4 1n t his 
t u4y. 
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or nequ.:lro!:ionta tor Uole Dralnag 
Thia pbeso or t ho investigation wo.s studied p. ly to 
d on th rf'oct t . iwo and doptll or eol 
clratt roa.c.1.r 
Dea ies -
"Ph,e vroblem ei>.ccunt-erou 1n dos1gn1nc n inoo.eter tor une 
in :nc.kizln drutt studlen reuuired a a ovioo to carry the hitch 
:ol e plo~ d ·to u.ro tllo draft thr ough t bo UtJO ot 
1r11 1tll a tmX1 CODaOity ot 2 , C,JO pou:!ds. 
Since tuare wa$ a vuilnblo l t ttlc in.toraation on the draft re• 
qu1rc.cen at le plo· , orb11>.rar1 t1gnro or 20 , 000 pound:J 
wa.6,,.t,,Wut.i aratt 8 ea tor deoi «n ,purpo • This ls 
qalvclen~ to 
por hour. 
50 borsepO'i:Or pull a t the .rote Of 0-.9:38 s:t1le 
The J'"llWTI"lWUtOr 0 
i~d BO t~ ~ n aya t 
oraor to otta1:n draft 
cal r:uln.n 
ot 
pletod ansecbly 1o ::l 
t r r ame chow in F'1f;-ca. 8 nnd 10 \fas de-
or l ovora could bo ottaobecl to 1t .. I.a 
.r then ..:. C"JO pou.n4s , a mecbani-
as necessary .• The :r.ovooble oans 
1eo. 5, 6 And 7 , amt tbo ea 
IQ 1n J'iJt . 9. Cold rolled e toel 
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8. Bottom View of Dynanoneter Cart Frajne,
7lg» 9* Bottom View of Dynamometer Cart Frame Showing








































































































































la Rvoveable ftnd steel bolts vcere used In the
ooiineoti«is« ;vs the baeie of deetga* a factor cf safety of
four was used. The deal^n streaaea fbr tlie aesibera la beading
are abowA la Table 1« la the oeae of tbe dreivbar the atreaa
la tbe outer fiber la abown la exoe&a of the allowable faatcr
of aafoty* Tbla part ia of welded eoaatruotlOAft relaforeed by
a bar oa tbe top and oae on ttm bottoa. Tbla ebaogea tbe lo»
oetlon of tbe bending; caoacr.t froa the cocter of the
drawbar aad reeulta In e analler atreaa In tlie outer fiber
tb&n the eeloulated value* In eoloiaa one of Tablea 1, 2 and
3 the i^&rta are aussbered or lettered to oorreapond to tboae
aboem la Fig* 7*
Tbe deaign atreaaes Ibr abear la tbe bolts are abown la
Table 2» Only tbe boXta uaed aa plvota or tboae aobjeet to
aboek by a pull tbe dranbar are eonaldered* ATter tbe bolt
alse «M deteroloed, tbe bearing atireaaea «ere ebeelced for
aaeb Aoveable sienber and are abown lo Table 3« Tbe ealealated
valaes are baaed upon the design streaa of 16^000 potmda per
a<^uare Inob* In tbe ooltaea follovlnp the oaloulated Taloea
are tne valuea for tho aetoal size of tbe material uaed*
A iaeohanloal advantage of 10 to 1 la obtained by a as
tern of laTera abova In yls« 7* Proeoedlaft froia tbe drtnrbar
to tbe right, a 2 to 1 ratio ia obtaiaed oa tbe flrat aet of
levera aarlced C» a 2*1/2 to 1 ratio on tbe aat mrkad s, and
tm t^ Tertleal laver I* a 2 to 1 ratio aakea ap tbe total 10
-44-
TJfflUK 1
iaixlcaua r^trdas In Kwibors ot ^ohanleal Mvmatae*






71iioica088 ridth Max* atreaa
outer fiber
ia,Xl>a« InoUeg^ inonoa Incnea
Drw^ar oontor 30#000 1»79 l#0-lO75 2»5 21,000
c 2 I5aOOO l.a6 0,5-1.0 2.5 14.900
K 5 9,000 0.643 0.5 2*5 17.500
G eeater 3»000 0.65 0.5 2.5 5»770
I 10 10,000 1.28 0.5-1.0 2.5 9,760
* Maxisiua fading accent
Bending fiO£sent of beaja at
^^'hiloiaBat of inertia at
..... 1 .. 
Li 2 
Dosi&a. of l!echrulioal Advent ohoniom tor Shear in Bol 
,l-Sa. Iiicmoa -
l i~. ooo 0 . 728 0. 75 1. 75 2 . 5 2 
2 10,. 000 0 . 728 0.15 l.. 75 2. 5 2 
' lo,ono 0 . 728 0 . 75 2.so ) . 5 l 4 5, 000 o. 51s 0. 625 1 . 25 2 . 0 2 
5 5, 000 0. 515 0 . 625 1 .2~ 2. 25 2 
6 2 , 000 0 . )26 0. 5 1 •. 125 2 . 0 2 
7 3, 00~ 0.399 0 . 625 2 . 125 J .O 2 
2, 000 o. J26 o., l .125 2 . 0 2 
? 4, 000 o . 4c.,1 0. 625 l . 12S 2 . 0 l 
a . 564. o . ~25 2 .. 12s 3.0 1 
.11 2 . 000 0. 326 o. ; i . so 2 .2; 1 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to I Mdhonleel edYantage* An alteraata rfttio 1 to X oa
VATtioal lever I Is provided hy an addltloaal hols In tbo lAVor
and in fra»a wtlo:; results in a total asohanloal adventara
of 5 to I. Either ^aeo^ianical advantage my be used by placing
the pin iii either of the nonber 10 holes* ?or a 2,000 pound
reeding on tUe dxnesficietef, using tins 10 to 1 see&anioal ad*
ventage^ tbe dyassoseter spring is eoaprdssed l«-9/l6 inehes*
without loed the vertioal am I at bolt 11 is one insh to tbe
left of the vertieel :>o8ition« t%ls eetbeok is to eon^nsate
for a 25/32 inch aovemeat in the dTnanoifleter at balf load and
7/32 ioGb for slitoH; end wear ia the sseehanlSB. rfovement of the
drewbar at attxlau^ load Is approxi.^tely 3/32 Inoh.
Calibration of Oraajgopeter and Dynaacmeter Cart
for sioplioity, the zaeeii&aioal edvanta^e mohaniaa, the
rraae ead the idieels of the eouplste dyna&oewter tmit vlll be
referred to ae ths dynanuaoster eert. To adjiat for err<»ra in
the the dynainoaeter eert was oalibrated with e
standard soale whioh is shown in Fig* i2« It was chewed for
aoeoracy by attaching iron wei^^ts of ficnown value to It and
was found to b€ aocurate to the neareat pound for a load up to
lyOOO pounds*
The Zowa apring-type dynai\oaeter whioh was oaed in talcing
all data used ia this study was ealibrated with the sa»e soals.























































































C«Xlbrfttioa of Xe«a Sprlae-Typ# Dyaaaoia«t«r (r>ir«ot Rttftdlne)




Tabreaalnc load 'Decroasln^ locta
^ yourlg?lr»i S«fto»a Tnirti Yourtu Firat econc f
trial trial trial trial trial trial trial trial
Iba.
100 100 90 100 uo 110 110
200 200 200 ISO 210 220 230 230 220
300 300 3<^ 280 300 330 340 340 330
400 400 3^ 380 410 440 450 440 430
900 500 500 460 510 550 560 550 550
600 620 610 590 620 670 670 670 670
TOO 720 720 690 720 7«0 780 7«) 770
SOO 020 620 300 d20 090 890 8^ 680
900 930 930 910 930 1010 1010 1000 990
1000 1040 1040 1020 1040 1120 1120 1100 UOO
UOO 1150 1140 1130 1140 1220 1220 1210 1200
UOO U60 1260 1240 1250 1330 1330 1310 1300
1300 U70 1370 1340 1350 1440 1440 UIO 1410
UOO 1490 1470 1450 1460 1550 1560 1520 1520
1500 1590 15^0 1560 1570 1660 1670 1620 1620
1600 1690 1690 1670 1600 1760 1770 1720 1720
1^ 1800 lioo 17S0 i7ao 1S70 1860 1330 1620
1800 1900 X900 1«90 ISffO 1970 I960 1920 1920



















































6 S 10 IZ 14.
ScALe StAOiNS IN 100 Pounds
16
Tio. 13 • Caubration CuBve. foe Io»va Spring Dynamomlter
18 20
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iynoBoaotar attached to tha dTnanoniatar oart a aollbration
of tiu} wtiOlB unit waa aiada* Thla was aoeomplishad b/ attaehlBS
tho cart betwoan two TertiOBl eolomns azid cross tli^erSf as
ahowQ in Pig. 11« In ordar to obtain a suffioieat pull on tha
cart aa 8 to 1 aeehaaioal edvantaeo l«ver uead* The oroaa
pliaa ia tha Xavar «ara alftfad al&llar to thoaa In a baaia of a
aoBB^alal aoalea* Tha load vas applied hj the mm of a wors
gear and aerav whioh were jaouated on tha acale fraaa* eaxi-
mam. scale readlnc^ vos 4»S00 poundai howerar* the aaxlama durlflg
the oalibratlon of the eert woe 2,200. Calibration oorres ware
saada for tte 10 to 1 and 5 to 1 mechanical advantoi^aa These
eurrea ore ahown in I^if.:a« 14 and 15 and data partainin;; thereto
in Tablea $ and 6, respeatively. Tha ealibration ot^Te for tha
aprin^: dTnariOMtar itaelf ahova a general trend toward a dyna*
BOffiatar re^in« greater tiuut the true acale reading* This
deviation iaereaaea a a tha load la increased# The a&Eae tr«ad
ahoM ap in the calibration of the dspaaci^BOtar oart exaept for
•alaaa leas than 4*000 pomida whan the 10 to 1 nachanlMl ad*
Tanta^ was uaad. This indicates that there is apparently
little laechaaioal error in the liakneea*
Kethod of Procedure
Throufihcut this inrastieation tiie equipasnt used in ob
taining draft data was tha John Deere Killefer aubaoiler with
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SCALE REAOtNS IN 1000 PwM*
CAUBRATION CURVE FOR OYNAHOICTER CART WITH TCN TO ONE MECHANICAL ADVANTAOE
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7ABL3 5
Calibiratloa of Xtymsscmetet Cart Ji^aobaniaa* for a XO to 1






















































































































•squipped witH low* 3i>riae-Typ« HynaaraMtar (Blreot :?8oaiae)






Dyuanosteter reodlor X lo In pounds
Inoraaelo^ load oecraQSlo/: load
First trial 3«0Qad trail First trial Seooad triol
15200 1^100 165CK) 15900 15900
15600 16400 lyioo 16200 16200
16000 16800 17000 16600 16600
16400 17300 17300 16900 17C^
16800 17700 17600 17300 17300




M^Y-1.08940 X + 48.42
A Decreasing Load
Increasing Load
4 5 6 7 8
SCALE READING IN 1000 Pounds
CALIBRATION CURVE FOR DYNAMOMETER CART WITH
FIVE TO ONE MECHANICAL ADVANTAGE
-^6-
TABZJS 6
Calibration of Dyaaeiomoter Cart Kechanlaa* for a 5 to 1




















































































































"S^alppod wltn lO'.JC £>l>rinfA^pB Dynoiicnotejr
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oert as In X6« Tho mximm AtsptU of ttio soBohiQo is
30 inol^s, acd it hao a aI^ooX treed of $6 Incites* The wal^bt
of tl^o eonplete ts»9hinia is Xi&ted as 219X pounds • Ti^is £taohlae
ms orifiinaXXy designed as a eubeolXery but for purposes of
this study 9iXX be referred to as a sole plow* Tbe direot
readiae sprini^type dynananaetert as IXXostrated la Fle« 18, wtm
ttssd on the dyaaao^ter eart* By the use of two eonneetlag
linlUMSMi the integrating dynai^ianotery as shown in 19* z^^ay
be Qsed* The aazliauei scale rtsadlng on t2ie sprioj!^ dyoffl&c^ter
ms 2^000 pounds• rlth the 5 to 1 or 10 to 1 oeohaaioal ad*
Tsntaco la the dyaai^toaeter oart laeohanisra a ffisxljsum draft of
10«000 or 20»CK)0 pouadSg respeetiToly, oould be obtaiaad*
The prooedure osed la obtaiaiag draft data was u follows.
TWO stalces were pXaoed a aeasured distaaoe apart* A mmn riding
the djraacoKeter eart started a atop wateh whea the first ataics
ms Grossed* Heedini^s were taken froai the dyaaaocieter ewrf
t€m seeonds uatlX the seoond stake was reaohed. At this point
the stop wateh was stopped and the tlae was reoorded. In so far
as possible, the speed of the traotor was 'mpt occstant so that
horsepower requireaaBnta oould be eonpared.
The Method uaed for dstorcilaiag the depth of the soXe draia
is iXXastrated la Tif^m 17* A h(xrisootal bar out to the Isaeth
at the iBole plow whesl tread was fastened to two vertioal
pieoes Id iaohes ia hei^t* This appar&tus was placed so
the vertioal parts set in the Aheal tracks* A 5/16 inch steel
-58-
r
Fig# 16. Dynaraometer Cart Attached to Mole Plow In Operating
Position*
Fi^^. 1' • r-ethod Used to Determine the Depth of tha
}.'ole Chonnel.
-59-
Fir., IS* Direot Headlnr 3prlnf:-Type Dynfinometer
Attached to Dynanoneter Cart.
•
Fl6«.19« Integrating Dynamometer Attached to
Dynenocetep Cart.
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rod Mlibrftt«d la laehss aw poshed down the slit sttd «h«a this
bit titB bottoa of U» nols ohannsl tlie depth eoald be detexmlned,
In ohteialog the depth In this aanner ears vwm tascsa to be sure
that th% point of t!>e stole plow not looaen the soil to e
ereater depth th&a ths eotuel bottoia of i^Xe ehaxmel* Huoh
a oonditioa vsoalU ^ve a false dep^h readlfsc*
Hole Drainage lostallatioiui
Howard Gomaty gxp»liaental yarn
A aole draliu^a lostallatloa was cade at the Homrd eotattj
•s^rl^Qtal fars In Hay 1946. This projeot was establishad hf
the e^loiultural experiment stetioa prior to the beginning of
tliis study* ttiQ field fireined oonslated of an area of about
km9 aeres in the aouthvest oornor of the aoath 40 aores of the
farcu
The pcwer onit for the stole plow was an laternatlQaal TDlS
iraelo*tjpe traetor* Xa the nehraska tractor tests this traetor
had a rated drawbftr horsepower of 52*94 a&d weiehed 23*360
pooads as tMted* The rated speed for third ^ear, in whloh the
traetor was operfttad, was 2*5 lUllea per hour.
Tte ."^le drains («ere desigaed to outlot into tile drains*
The syateia was laid out so that thfire would be are&s of no
drainage, tile draina^ alone, i;^io draina^c^e alone, and both
stole aad tile drainage. An eiperiaental setap fron whleh
-61-
statlationlly Bignifioeuit roeulta ttight be obtainod iw not
proTldeU*
layout o/ tiio »yat«ia is abown in 21, and tlia Juno-
Ho&B Mre tTMtad la tba xaana^ir es showa In 'fablA 7* Hy the
aae of atooaa nod orgaoio z^tter« water aould seep from the
BOlea dom to tbe tile draisu The Aole dral&a were iaatailed
prior to tlie Installatioa of tbe tile dreina«
The aoleSy ae ohovn ia ^Ig. 22, were laid oat 1& aaeb tte
aane aannar aa terraces* The saiii line of the tile systea wsa
used as a base line, and ^>rede stakes wer« t^leoed ao aa to
give a slope of 0*4 ' toward t^e ^ia tile line* The noZea A
through Jt were laid out with a base apaoXag of feet* Tot
the rmaifllne draiae e b«ae speeiog of 16-2/3 feet was used*
Thie apeee bet»eea saolea varied eoixaidarablo at the eoda of the
nole drains due to Teriatioas la ^e land elope.
The soil types are c^mn in 71e« 21* {^Isture saKples
taken 30 iaekea deep at the tiine of iostallation are loeated
axxd veluaa giveii la ?ie« 22« T^re was no water in ttie mole
or tile lines at the eocipletioii of the lastullatlon* The elay
aabaoil appeared to contaiu eonsiderablo ^andy and poe^eta coo*
taliilttg a lilgh peroen&oge of sand were enooontexred*
All ffiolee were inatalled at the aaxiittuK depth of 30 iaohea*
ThiA depth was fomd to be very ttnifora and In bo eaee eh*e&;ed
was it leaa than 2d inohes.






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1' .t:.ll LS ? 
Treotmnt or ,l:ole J'Wlotiona into 
•one.rd Count y ExDcr 
ImwTttr* no psrtieuleff dlffioulty wu enootuit«r»d« At X«ast
thrftd cases were noted In vblot the naoJEilAe aiiirted to tbm
aide, preauetabljr to by-paaa a atone*
At the tir.ie of iaatalXGtio& the top soil iBas aaffiolefitly
dry for field operatioaa^ and tl^ subsoil "saa sufficiently
Aoiat to perciit good Dollxtg* Th« siole GhciiiaeXa ware in ^ood
ecoditloa at the eoapletloa of the lAstallatloii*
Orizaa yera in Yaa Baren coaaty
A ffiole draiaese experineatal area waa iaatelled oa the
Crlm farm in Taa Burer. oounty four niles soath of KlXtoo o&
Hie^wfty 23 iJQ cotobor 1946« Tb® field waa located in the oortlH
west ooraer of the seotioii ebout oao-iuerter nile froaa the
i^Uaaouri atato liae« The approxiuete looation is a£»:mn In
Fig* 20# ^he aoil surfeoe waa Tory arooth ezeept for the dead
furrovs left by plowing* T^atfttlon on the aoil fraa ahort
a^l^eaa atubble aad aoybeas atrair left by oots^ialoe*
The prloeipal obieetiire of this oxperimeatal project waa
to detenaine whet^^r BU>le draiaa would fmuoticm and to determine
their effeetiveneaa in draial£ig heavy olay aoil eaoountered In
this aoetioQ of tUe state* ProTloua experianoo Jac ahown Uiat
tile draina in order to be effeotlvo require olo&e apacln^, and
Buoh syatecifl are not eoonoc^oel in this areo.
The aole plo» waa palled by a Caterpillfir d6 traafc-type
traator* The jaaxiamsi rated drasvbar horaepower for thia traetor
-67-
M rtt00rd«d in tii« nabraska tractor taat ,-374 Is 63*34 horaa-
powar. TMa traotor wal^iia 17»7$0 pou&ds, Tha ratad ap^d Ift
aeoood cear is 2,3 per Iiour and In first gacir^ 1*4 allea
per tear*
Ti:d laj^out or ti^a experimental plots is In Fi0« 23*
All i^la llaea were pulled In auoli a ^uenaar as to obtain tha
alop4i« Tba outlet for aaeh lodiYidual mol^ drain^s
into the opea hi^hsm? ditoh* Tba diffaranoe in aiaration ba-
t«a«a tba top of tbo bank (25 faot vaat of faaoa) «id tha botton
of tha diteh at tha sola outlate varSaa froQ 24 to 32 Inohaa*
TMa diffaronoa* tlioui^h not daalrobla, waa tha nsxiaBB obtain-*
able at this field*
The asolQ drains vare yerled in len 'tb ao ea to establiah
areas for taking, erop yields at the varicus nole spaeic<ps. Tha
ssole drains ^ere installed at lengths of 150« 300, 450 and 600
feat* i^la 07 only 75 foet lx>ae beoause the tractor got
atuak end plow vaa raised oat of tha ground* The step-up
or 150 fmt in the sole lengths ns aade to allow tor a yield
atrip 50 teet long with a 50-foot border on eaet mA ot tha
yield plot.
In the south plot X30lea A to T) were installed with an
average onitora slope toward the hi^hwey of 0«4 ', end in the
north plot &;olea n to o, tad an arera^e slope of 0.$^, Tarying
froBi 0«7:^ near the higturay to 0*3 '• at the upper end« The north












































































































































































































































































































































































































parellsX to thm ftad Allow th« laazixsmtt slope toward thm
bi£h%ffi7 dlto2u Thm layout of the two plots uad Idontleal*
Betwaea ^les a2 and A3 &ntS also N2 end rO» the 150*foot lex^gtb
molaa wore left tmt baoauee there was aceae indlegation that the
welciit of the tri-jctor Isad a to:a3.saoy to co^pros:; the soil ovor
the previously pulled ^le drain. At a spaelng of 6 feet the
traoJic of the traetor vas but tvo feet fro^ the praTlooaly
palled MOle drain* The wei^t and siovoMnt of the traetor
eattsed eoaaiderable preaaure and Tibratlon on the soil.
ICOlea Ply D2» D3« D4« Ol« C2 and Bl in the aoatli plot aud
<11# PI# ^2 and cl in the nortii plot sore Installed
25 inches deep. All ot? er noXee wero installed 30 inohoa deep.
I>ua to the presauee of soybean straw on tiia field, the 30-inch
depth could not alvmya bo jaalntalned. The straw oolleoteU on
the front of the i?tole blade and had a tendency to hold the
i&aohine out of the c^ixeAm This was aorreeted after the first
few solea wore palled by jRorving the straw out of the way with
a aide deliTery ralce.
The isolea were installed by driving; the traetor into the
di^h and up the banJc. ^u&t before the jaole plow reac^ied the
bank the siole blade was dropped into the rround. At the ex^
of the >*;iolo line the mole blade wna raised out of the ground
and the tr&ctor end plo* returned to inotall the luzt nole*
In eaae did the traetor eross the oole sfter it 2«d been
polled. Conaiderable diffieulty was aneountered la dropping
-70-
tiw plow lato thn gronnd at th« proper tlM* ab a reeaXt^
SOBM mXea i^era not m% tiie proper depth et the outXet end.
Tills oocditloa Is oot desirable as the ^ater jsxist run up MIX
In order tx> dralu out. £^lnoo tkese drains were instelled with
a smll slcx@« the water will imre a teadonoy to remain la the
AOl^ ciifimnol &ii0. this z^y result la early fftllar© of the drains.
Metal drain spoutlne six feet lone and six liiehes In dl-
asketer was placed la tiie oad of eaah aoXe dralii at the outlet*
Details of eoostruGtloa are stoim In ri|^« 23. S«re«i wire ma
pXaiMid over tte e&d of the spouting and tied oo with wire to
present entr?* of anlMla sad rodents.
The solX in this field wajs oXaeslfled es Sdlne silt loaK,
and tte everage Eiolsture content at tine of installation waa
29#C5"^* The overa.^® ujeohaaioal analysis of the subsoil et 30
Inches, as deterr^lned by tne Bouvoucoc ^aet^od^ was sand 23.87;^t
silt 28,37^ ar.d olay 47*77'.
An liispeetlon of th.e isoXe drain reTeaXed tbat It was not
roand as was e^Qwetad. The point of the saole plow left a de-
presaloa of abcKit one Ineh in depth at the bottoa of the MoXe
ohofineX ^leh remilted In a rather roog^h hole. It is believed
that ti:io is oauaed by the imrdneas of the subsoil which would
not alXo* tiic iooXe plus to fora a perfect cbenaeX. The MoXe
appbrently tooic the psth of Xecst reelstauee and n^ved
toward the aurfaeo rather then following directly behind the
oole point* The £40le plow was set at a different plteh by
•71-
eovlflg tiio Y^rtioal hitcii edjustsflnty but this did not ir-prove
ftltuatiaa.
Oonoygr garfa» Boone Ooaaty
Sttse molo drains imrm iostcdlvd by Howard Coaovar la tlxa
«m»r of 1945 oa lila fara mar J^ordfin, Iowa* moil in tMJi
area is olassifiod aa v;dbat«r and Clarion silt loasu Xn ^n*-
eralp tL« ^lole drains w^re pullad Usrou^ii %h9 lov« arees of tbo
fial<2 and bdOdase of tJiO level topo^rraplty of tiio araa good out»
lets ware not availabla* th^ isolea war& iaapeetod in the fsll
of 1946 and f&und to b© coapi^taly filled with soil* "Thera was
iw visible outlet or avidenaa that tha drains wara fnnotioning*
TiM SiK^la llnoa «ara located by ot a rod vM.ah vaa as^ as
a prod* Tha soil ia tlife old mole aliannal was soft aad thm area
in thm ia^diate vioinity of Uia drain eaa leas flm than tha
u&diaturbed soil# JMCk of Information pravenls furtlasr diseua*
aion of tiiis installation in this study*
Knudaon i^'ara^ ^tarshell Sounty
Xn j'uly X946 tbo author oba«rved a £solo drain baing in
stalled on the ^oba Knadsan t&rm. near Albion^ loitftt* TiU.a drain
was laid out with an enginaar*s laval on apprf^ii^^fitely a
slope« Tbe I«n,gth of the drain was about 1*000 fast* ^veral
hundred feet froet the oatlet the £iOle drain entered the eli^nnel
or a terraee and oontlnued along the chaanel to the outlet*
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The outlet o·r t drnlo ;"JfJ!l r.a de on a sl.one of: obo ut t..1 and 
conoide.rsd et tho tioo to bo uasat'is1'aotory • 
t~J.Us•Ch· .i.-.o r:OOel Iii trc.ck..-type tractor "Sras used to 
p u.ll. t t1 olt:t plo it..h a 6- 1nch nolc pl ug etta ctl~ed. Thi 
tractor coul d not ull tbo u ole to tho desired ,clepth on tho 
!'irat trip. so coru1 pullin~ in t?l~ original nolo slit was 
mnn~ . Attar t~e rn1 run the de_pth wt?S tron 24 to 26 111.o'has . 
'be su:i-nco or t.be ~ond wus 'very \!nGv&n. en tho corn had ju..>" 
bean lnid by. 
t the time 't be .mole drain was instal led tbo earn 1I! th 
lcu upots of ll llo~ b suse ot lack of drai.nago . 
'rhe ownor or tho 1'nr:n nta.tod lutex- i n t he ou.-n:te.er that 1ha.ter 
had l.' tr tltO .1t.olo drain and conv1uoed tte t the corn 
c b6nof.j ,t ed from t drab • 
In 'tho tell ot 194- :!:J d.ra1n ''ua i napeot(Jd end found ·~o 
ba conpl o tely closed. T~ out!et., t ho e%oe!lG.1ve f""raoturo 
or t. 011 oou.oed by pulllns t~io ~ole pl ow t h t he nl1t 
t"P1oo ~ and t ho un.suitablo eo1l oonct1t1on attr!but.cd to 
failure of t 
Io~a State Collo ............... 
rull or 19I..6 one r.~ole drain waa i~stalled on tlie 
.,.owa S tate Colltlge t • Tho no11 u cloaei fied as Cl.Br.ion silt 
lo n:hla drain rmo pu.llad abov1 o~c,:> ere n tho e or 
r idge . It wan abou't 600 toet long. J O 1n.ct1ea deep and 6 irtcho 
In dlsr^tor. The drain lies well aboye tho seop spots and had
a slops ot toward ths outlet. Tho outlet was unproteetsd
and nas unsatififcotory booause of losiufflolont depth in tha
ditoh*
In tke spring of 1947 tMs draia wm Inapestad and it ttsi
fooafl that tha ootlat had oollapssdt which In torn eeoaad th«
failKire of tho oole drein.
Holo urainago Surraya
Sxiating i:olo Dralnaj^a in Xoaa
At tha prasaat tiias tha only kncwa aole draina^,a systana
in Iowa ara thosa dasaribad in this atudy* ori^nal plans tor
thia atady inalodad a atata^wlda stirrey of isola dralna^a*
Darlnr tha pro^raaa of the work, whioh inoluded aontaat orar
tha stata with aaay people ooiiaectad with dralna^o wjrk, no oaa
^aw of any atole draix\a in oper&tioa. la a few oasaa i^le
drainage wes referred to e© the s^tca of Instfillin^ tile
droins with a naohiiie aiisilar to the mole i>low* ab pointed out
preTiously, 2aole drainage was asad In the state loaoy yaara ago
when acen were used for powar*
Mola Drelns??e isaehiaary
A anrrey waa saada ot kitovn jaanofaotararv of aubsollara
and daap tilX&ga Iraplesumt-s to deterr^iloe what size aod type of
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/L I
ZU. Klllnfer Molo Plow, (Courtesy Deere & Co.)
Fis. 25, JTols Plow l^ade by Towner Co.
(Courtesy Towner Co.
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ylg. 26. wiles •Sngllsh Mole Plow, (Courtesy I, L.
saveson, TjDulsiana A.f:rlo. Kxp. Sta.)
Fig» 27, Allis-Ghalmors MoIq 1 low, (Courtesy
Allis-Omlmers nfp:# Jo#)
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moXe plows were evall«ible oofi^erclally* several oompanles pro
duce aubaollers t»ith a ^le bell ettaolisoot, all of whloh ere
slallar la prluoiple to t)ie xaole plow U2>e^ in tills study# Sc^e
of t^e svallft^Xe are 9ham In 24, 25» 26 an^ 27« A
euofiary of tl^e ohfirttoteristies of aole plows aom In prodaotloa
is BhGtmo, in Table 8* Tiiese naehines vere desifne^ as Sf^
floilers for the primary purpoee of shattdriiie the soil* Tlw
opposite effeot ia deeired In e saolls^ K^o^lne* If these
0^X^06 vfsre designed with a rouad stole 2>oiat instead of the
reotangular pointy it ia believed that tdey would be i^ore suit
able for i^old Uralu&t^e vifork.




















The soliag jsaehS^ee whieh are manofflotured in Great Britain
aad Zealaad are deaigoad for isoling vorK and alAost all of
then are laade f^ith the xound mole point. The ifllea oolisg
ahine shown in Fif;* 26 ia a British mohine %hieh ia beintt tned
for experimental wGr)c in Louisiana*
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HBSin-TS
Causes tar Drala Failur*
Howard Coaaty iXTxrlTawital gtern
Tl^e sola draina wara iAstaXXad in spring of X946»
aM tUe foil^wlai: suiaiaer waa unuauaXXy i^ry* Cn Oept^^ar 6 a
totaX of 6.X5 inefcea of rein feii in less than 10 lioure^ 3
iftotvofi of whicli faXX i#i 2^ ^lautea* Prior to this tiiii® tha
onX? rain of signlficaaca waa X*6 inohss on Au/juet X7» but tbia
waa anoi^h to oauaa artx water in tta drains, ii preXi:>iinar7
inapaotion of tkraa aoXe drains in soptaEsbar revaaXad tiuit two
wara oo^XataXy fiXXad with aolX and a third was alsioat filXad.
k sm9 datalXad inwaatigation into tba eausa for falXura
ot these ^Xe drains was £3«de in Cetobar* At thia tixsa thirtara
nuXe drains saXaotad at randon wara inspeotad and an additiooaX
insi>ootion weis oada on boXo drain TtiB Xocation of theaa
iospeotion points is strewn in Fig. 22.
tiiasc EoXa drains were not produeiss satisfactory draina^^
am sl^own is. ?ig« 29* This picture siiows the v^atar XeyaX in
saoXa drain at a point 30 faat nc^rth of t^ isain tiXa Xiaa
24 toura aftar tlia hoXa was dug* Aftar tka tkole was dog watar
started draining oat of tha originaX aioXa ahannal, Tti» Juni^ion
of tha sioXa drain with tha tiXa Xiaa was oada with eoba and
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yir.n LJink Holo caused by the CollapBe of tho
Molo* Dr^.ln,
29» ator Level ia an Inspection rFole on Mole A
on the Hovcird Jorinty "xperiinfsntal Pam»
•pparontXy the water not getting Into the tile line la
aaffioient quantity to reaove tiie excess v-ater, 3oll drolfied
by tiie tile *ms reeelvlng catiofactory ^reinc^e es water waa
running froa the tile and no wot spots were apparent in tlie
tiled area* The iaspeotloa hole on Mole D, 64 north of
tile mln« feed 15 inebea of water in it 24 ao irs after be-
lag dtte» The Junetlon of tliie sole idtii tiie tila mln was
Mde with rock. There was no apparent dlffereiwe la dralnag*
with ttie twa types of Jaaetlons. If there had been a dlreet
opening into the tile line, nore water may have drained away,
but on the otbar th& tile line ml^ftt le^e been olof:(?ed
with aoil. A siimmary of tfeo general eonditioa of all the ciole
draina inapeeted at this tlsns Is f.iTon in Table 9«
Thr«e soil aaf^lea were taicen at eaoh inspectioa point* a
Ms^le of the soil whleh had colleoted in the mole ehannal^ a
sas^le of ondisturbed soil oao to four Inohea dlreatly above
the top of the original stole ehannal, and a 8«&ple of aoll one
to four inehes to the side of the diaxmel* In additlota to the
soil sa^l&s, 8 plaster of paris oast was mde of a eiole channel
that was parti&lly open* This oast wea Euade on 2^1e T in the
eaiuser in Fig* 30* Two iioles were dur. close toeet/ier
sloafi the length of the £iole drain ao as to leave an undisturbed
Matioa of the ROle ehannel la plaee* The aoll was built up on
the ends of the ttole ohannel so that the plaster of pario ooald
be poured la at one end* The shape of the plaster oast Is
•••Bo*
TABXJ5 9
General cterooterlstlco of I^^ole Uralfie oa the Howpft ^unty Sac-












JL Closed SlasHy, vet Caved 1& 18









? Closed ytrsL^ ;3oist ?iTm 0








0 Closed Blushy, wet Caved is
(Dand pooi^t)
1




H Closed Slushy,vret Caved in 3
1/3 opea rim, *aoist Firm 0
^(1) 1/3 open Firra, JEQolst Kirs 0
S(2) Closed i:luflfcy, wet auved la 1
T 1/3 op«a FlTMt aoist Firm 0
Z. Closed flashy, ^t Ceved in 0
^lets flrsit v<et; tmcH sluai^y, wet*
**Aa£Ottat of weter ixi Inapeotion hole 24- hours after bein^: dugi
yis* 30. method Used In I'okinf^ Plaster Jast of Existing
Mole Chaniiei in Mole Y.
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•f •>.
Fig, 31. Bottom View of Plaster Cast of Mole y.
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ahowa lo 31, 32» end 33. Tbe larffe enda on the east are
not a pert or the exlstlu^ mole ohafjnel, but they show the
depth to the bottOEi of tiie ori^^lnal nolo channel. In Fl^s* 32
and 33 the slx-laoh smr^ on Uio x^iler represents the tcp of the
orlgloal iaole ohannel. The j^ortloa of the cast between A and B
la a troe repllea of the existing sloXq ohaunel. Cross sectlotts
of this aoXe ehaxmel at A and B are showo la ?ie* 33* The
distaaee alon^ the ruler In fl£« 31 represents the width of the
exlstlai-^ siolo ohannel*
On the fTound surfaoe several instances were noted where
the soil had collepsed dirootly over aole drain* Tlf.m 23
shows one of ti e ororst sink holes whioh is ahout 10 Inoi^a deep*
Later on In the fall Khen the oom was l-j^rvested, horses ssnk
into the ground the full depth of the sole drains*
A asehanioal analysis of the soil seoiples vras aade and
thase results are shown In Table 10 and ?l£* 34* Thm hydrosetar
of osohaolMl analysis was used In all eaSM* Zn all
Instsnoea exeept In j;;^oXe H the soil deposited In the ools
ohannel oontelned ;:kore ocuid than the sa^nple of orleinaX soil
to the side of tho aola obanael, and In ell eases uotq sand
than tiis soil aireotly above the mole oheiuiel* In fiK>le H the
soil above oontalas 32«4> sand while the soil to the side of
the eole ohannel eontains ^9*0^ sand* Assojaln^ Uiat the soil
a^ve the sole e2iannel slui^d Into the mole draiiiy it is rM»
sonable to believe that the soil deposited la the nola ohannel
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Fig. 32. Side View of Plaster Cast of Mole T,
FiC* 33« Cross oectlonnl View of Plsater Caat of Hole Y«
7ABIS XO










A X if3.8 20,a 27.4
2 53.6 23.6 22.a
3 37.S 31.3 30.9
n 1 64«0 X3.3 17.7
2 65.2 15.5 X9.3
3 63.5* ia«2 18.3
D 1 30.0 37.8 32.2
2 43.0 34.3 22.7
3 31-6 35.2 33.0
r 1 JU.O 23*6 29.4
2 55.2 Id.X 26.7
3 45.0 22.6 32.4
n X 32.4 33.5 34.1
2 54.4' 22.6 23.0
3 59.0* 1S.6 22.4
& X 56.0 22.7 21.3
2 59.6 19.3 21.1
3 4^.2 25.6 26.2
G X 66.4 16«4 15.2
2 90,6 4.0 5.2
3 7£>.0 XX^ X2.S
P 1 43.0 26.8 30.2
2 52.4 XS.4 29.2
3 34.0 30.2 35.a
E 1 32.0 37.3 30.2
2 39.9 35.5 24.6
3 39.6 31.4 29.0
IX X 46*0 20.a 33.2
2 49.7 20.7 29.6
3 46«0 20.8 33.2
(Ooatioued on &oxt page)















2 53.9 20.5 25.6
3 33.0 33. 33.2
1 45.0 23^.9 31.x
2 60.4 X7 .0 22.6
3 46.0 23 .g 30.2
X UO.B 27 .5 3X.7
2 ^•4 23 .0 27.6
3 u.s 23.0 35.2
X 46.2 27 .0 26.S
2 53.4 20 .2 26.4
3 47.5 22.X 30.4
X U.9S 27 .0^ 28.00
2 55.42 2X•26 23.32
3 46.37 24• 34 2S.79
** 1 orl^sinel ©Oil i*' to V *l>ov« top of orifKiaai aiol©
oti&unel
2 soli deposited in tJie vtoXe obfinitel
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FIO 34. MECHANICAL ANALYSIS OF SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM HOWARD
COUNTY MOLE DRAINAGE PROJECT
"•fit?"
•itoald aot •oateia £tor« titan 32«4^ aaad* Tills Is act tii« oasa,
ho«eTQr» ©• tl)«r# 54#4^ aand in tiie aoaipls inalde th«
oliannal. TJia ©•era^a peroanta^ia of aand for all samplea is
55*^2;» for tlio soil flepQiiited In t)ja £K^Ie eliamial aa ooaparad
to 44«98^ for soil cbove the drola and to kCm37:^ for aoll to
the aide of ti^a drain* Tfc® enoant of silt in tiie aanpla of
soil deposited la t^e laolo cU^aoAal la loas tU&a ti^t In tha aoll
to tti6 aide of tiia ^ola azoa^t for aolea Ji, A wad T» and laaa
than that la tna aoll abora tha giola axo«pt in «ola T« Ttrn
average paraanta^a of allt in the deposited soil In the mola
ehanoal is 21»26:« aa aoaparad to 24•54^ for tha soil to tha
aide of tba nola and 27»02.1 for the soil above the ^la» Tha
aaount of clay in the aoll deposited in the aole channel is
lass than that in th4> soil to tJio aide of th« nola except for
Kolos H and H, and less then that in th© soil above tha e»Xa
axeei>t for mole B* The &verei;a paroentage of clay Tor aoil
dapositad la ttm aole ahanoal la 23*32% aa aos^rad to 2^^794
for tjha aoil to tba side of the aole and 2S»00^ for the aoll
ttbova Aola.
JFrotti data in Table 11^ sand froB the surround ing soil haa
a greater tendency to deposit in the jaolo channel than either
allt or clay* It is raadoueble to ossus^e that the nole drains
were filled to e cartnin extent by washing lii of the material.
It is alao possible that port of the laaterial £^8 actually
altmped down froa the top of the oola channal. Indlaatlooa
T/JiL-i XI
Terlatlon of ^echenioal Juialysia fros the jasiple of
3oll Dopesited ia tfeo 5^1© Cbanael*
Cosi^^arad to soil safiples Fareent ?«jroant Percent
sand silt clay
.Above the S30ie ohsnael -lO.U 5.76 4.60
Bide of mole channeX - 9.05 3.5® 5.47
from Fie. 32 are ttoet the soil opparentXy a limped down from tb»
top of tta s^ole oi»aiieX and filled this oriflfjjsj :aole drain.
T2s» existing stoXn ohaonel wan fori^d by the diapXaoament of the
Mil froa abova. yavaral wash holes on the surfaoe of the soil
also lJ3dleate tbat in aaoy easaa surfaos wstar ran Into th&
2^1# drains tl^rougla the aola slit* A& is shower la Tfl^la 10,
there is but ia alight difrerejQde ia the meohaziieal aoalysla of
the deposited soix ead tmt above tha i&ole in nolea 0, t7» T
and This substantiates the fitat&'^eat that the soil slopped
dowa fr<^ tttcd top of tUe Ciole oiiannel*
At tie tiiae tiie i-iole drains were iiisi>eotedj tise portion
tiM field lying aortii of ti^e laain tile Una «»3 ia a very
wet eoadltioa. tim oolsture oc^atent deoroased frcsa the tile
imtXet to th9 east sida of the field* Trovi Table 9 this eaa be
a^own by tiie aiaoont of water whioh stood in t^ ioapaetioa holaSi
In no case was ti^ere any -water ia the woles whleb were iaspeoted
on tiifi south side of the Ewln til© lino. Tli© preaene© of sink
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lioloa 0£ the surfeoe in soles 0 aafi H Indloatas XhAt the
ehsjmels were fit least partially filled by tlio soli ebOTe tl»
sole oheimel# la apive of the fact that the liuspoction hole
la £iole D «es lii very *et eoll^ the walls of t5ie inole ehaxuael
mre la good condltloxi* The £d;ac]ti&aloel cr^elyals of tue 0OII
Muaples above extd to the side of the ohsoael* es 0iireii ia Fig*
sh^jvs thet soil at is^Xe P i»s less sand t^an a^f of tte
samples*
Crli^iTi. Ynrszt Van " urea gouaty
Aa iaar^ection of this stolo drainage project was mde in
April 1947. A few dey^ prior to tliss tij^e ocnsldershle rain
had fellen and the soil wgb ^ell saturated* A very smell
quantity of water waa runalx^ frc^. a few of the isole drains*
Shortly after th» rain, the land owner observed that the mole-
drained area did not have water standing on It while In other
perta of the field surfaee tm%mr was present*
One of the drains was dug up and found to be full of mA
and water, indleetini' that the drsin was partially slogged*
In other drains a steel rod was pushed down to the paole ol^nnel
tiircme^i %iii£ slit* In all eases except et the lewer end of one
drain, a very wet oondition of tiie nol« channel wes ohaervad*
la the one drain whleh was dry at the lower end a wet ocndltlon
was found farther up the slope* In all probability the drain
was eloge;*^ sOBSwhere between these points*
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Soll sftaiplds were taJEoo Biidvey betvtees tbe X2^ 2k
48 foot speoin^* Ko notloeable •ftrietlon in aolature ooatent
wae fouad elnoe all of tbe soli wea still nsar tbe field eapftO*
ity« 3BiaplGa tafeea at different depths nid«ay betweon the 24
and foot spooincra ahuvred but little variction in looisture
oontont*
..everel holos v»ere due throughout the north ^oled plot and
after three hours all, ooataiAOd itater exoept one* uinoe tlie
tu>lea Mra oot the aa£w aiza, the depth of vater la them vould
b« of little signifioaaeey aa the water level led not risen to
the water table.
Cue of the sole outlets was vaahed out by the surfsee water
draining over the baalc while otluirs were submerged sad Bome were
too hifji to provide adequate fall for the draiaa* :^oil ool«
looted ia a few of the j^iotal outlets and ao^ of the^ «ere aa
&aoh QS half full*
'^hlle digging; the holes for the water tcble aeasure^entsp
the depth of the oXay subsoil was found to T&ry from 16 to 26
inehftS* ^t the tiaw of iaatallatioa tJtie subaoil mm thought to
be of suffioiant depth for fiollag et 30 iaei^s* .^s a result of
this rather limited Investigation, the ^oaeral oonelusiooa are
that the drains era probably ptirtiolly or eoapletely filled with
soil* If this OQoditloa oxlsta Uirouj^iiout ti e field, there ia
little hope ti.at these drains will funotion properly for any
l^riod of tixae* The true velue of these drains is yot to be
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but ttoogh thmj mrm pextlsXIy oXoasd soffi*
oloat drsinaga may bo taking piece to inoroaso crop yleXds.
jrQtt Hcquiroaoats for Mole ' rolnet^o
Kffeot of oa Mole Flow uraft
Ttie effect of depth oa laole plow drafts aa recorded in
Tablea 12, 13 and 14« is shoern graphieolly in rigs* 37 ead 40*
Xa 7ie« 37 the 6«»ineh »ola plus used in two different soils.
Oa Sdlna silt loaai the drcft inoreaaed only slip^latly at 25*
inch depth over the 20-inch depth, but et 30 laobas the draft
was saore th«n twloe thct at the 25-Inch depth. In the "ebster
silt loam aolX the draft Inorea^^ed sllrhtXy aore at the 25*
inoli over the 20-'lacli dopth, ca compered to the !^dlna soil;
however^ et the 30»lnch depth the liioreeso was not as {^eat*
At 6X1 deptlis the draft In the ^sbfitar soil was appreciably
l0as than in the Edlna soil* The wide variation in draft st
ttm greater dapth laay be explainad by the feet that the dabster
soil has a ssore tuLifora structure tij?oaehout its pxt>file than
does the ^Ina silt loaci.
The data indicate tla t thd draft la not e fitralf:ht line
fcmetlon cf the depth. In moet soils at e depth r,reater than
25 inches the subsoiX is of rreator density ti;an tliSt near the
aurf^'-ce. Vfhere subsoiXs consisting of oX&ypan or hardpan are




Pif:* 35# Front 7iew of Equipment Used in Making
Draft Studies,














Inelies iUCjiQd ftioi UTli pounds n.£.
20 3-1/2 200 1.52 1»S73 7.59
25 3-1/2 200 1.46 3,548 14.00
30 3-1/2 200 1.38 5,936 21.g4
20 6 200 1.4S 2,227 8.79
25 6 200 1.46 3,373 15.0f^
30 6 200 1.39 6,7^9 25.16
30 HOOtt 200 1*42 5,476 20.74
*Ioitfa J
depth*
tata Oollaga Fara; Uolatura eoatant 25^ ut 'JQ^Uxoh
TABIE 13












inoixas iD.o'liQa feat pouadfi
20 6 300 1.49 3,637 U-45
25 6 300 1.47 4,976 19*51
30 6 300 1.37 11,157 40.76
30 6 300 1.34 12,425 44.40
30 6 300 1.33 U,295 40.<^
30 6 300 1.38 10»516 3S.70
*A» Orisaa farn. Yen
at 30^inot depth*


































TtA draft dftta iv«re talcea as near aa jpsoasi^le at ooaataat
speed. If the speed of the traotor is oocstaat, horsepower is
a iliroct function of the drsft. In Fig. 3^ is shown tho effaat
of doptli Oil tt© power require:Eents for Tbe power ro<-
(^uire^xiUs iiiorease at about tlio saiae rete frou 20 to 25 inciios
deapv rog&rdleas of the soil type or sise of At e^«ater
depths op to 30 lao^es the povar requireconts inoressa at a
rat« for tha Bdloa soil t^m for the ^abstar soil*
Effect of i^oistura Coatant on Mole Plow Draft
In Fig, 40 the depth aad drafts as raoorded In Tables 12
and 14* ere again plotted to show tha affaot of moistore ooa»
teat on the draft of tho stole plow. The soil la '• ebster allt
loaia, and the draft data eere obtained la two differost fields
at different parlods, Tha soil aecgilas wore taUon at a 30-lnch
deptlu The soil at 17*^^ aolsturo oonaloered too dry for
siollas baoausa of the account of fraoturiag abaerved^ while the
soil with 2^% ttoistura was eoasldered suitabla for soling from
tha standpoint of Esoistura oonteat* At a depth of 20 Inehes
the draft for the soil with 17«3^ aolsturo was over 504 abofa
that for the soil with 25^ jaoisture. The Kdine allt losm, whieh
had an average noisture oontent of 29>45^^f is not ooapared oa
tlils basis duo to the diffsrenoe in soil type. Tho two curres
in Fig. ifO should not be talcen as ocnolusivo evidenoa of the




























Effect of Depth on Power EtauieEMENTS roe

























WATEB Added in G#*llon3 per 100 Feet























52 Molc Plog '
/5 ^0 25 30
Depth in Inches
Fig. 40. Effect of Depth on Mole. Plow Draft at
Different Moisture Contents
r, .. 
dsto. froi;,11 e.1rt'c1·on\# t1e1d.s or tno a soil ·t ype tne.re ,,. bo 
n c a1rrcr enee in the :)trucrturo or tho two soils to o.• -
:rt.act or :;;oil lsturo . 
TIJJL'C 14 




16 .uono 2,055 
16 J -1/2 2, 059 
20 Hono 3, JS? 
20 3- l/2 3, 286 
22 no no :;, 648 
22 .3- l/2 J , 678 
24 none ) , 998 
'' 4 .... 3-1/2 4 , 2)9 
content 17 . ) 
ddition or tt'ntor to t ho Eolc Pl - -- -
Tho otrect of eddlo.r; watc1· on the JWlc plug 'b--OU titud1ed. 
ls \"Jflo ooconp.L1ehod by e a1·1·y1ng u ber 1•el or w·ate1· en tho mole 
plow 10Jld. ol l owing the uotor to tlO"t1 throt!gb t.\'JO l/2- 1nch pl 
pl aced a t ·tno rcnr or tho mole ,plow blade. 'i11lo p 1P00 Qlld 
apperutus used in the cxpcr icont e re shown in Fig. 42 , a 
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arrowfl ijodloate the looatioa of the pipe ontlota. rtm ralTe A
VGQ used to roleasc tbo wjstor from the barral ebore. The ^ove-
aent of the *.eter txs it laavea the pipe outlotn is shown ia
?ies. 43 and UUm Xha Biiplioatioa of tiiffwrent euounts of iweter
wsa aodoiapliabed by pipes. TJio wator flowed
by Btvtity with aa aTerage hydraulio hefid of foar foot aad was
applied at two diffopcnt r&tes» first by usia^:: oaly one of the
tubes and then by using both tubes together*
The results of the tests are shown in Table 15 and Fig*
39« The values for tha draft when ao water was addad are taJcan
fron Table 12. '/hen wster was added at approxisctely V to 5
gallons per hundred feet, tho droft dooreesed eli:"htly at the
20 «ja<3 30 luci. daptha wiiila tit U.e 25 de^ttil the draft was
sllgiitly inoroescd* ^'lien wRter was etdded ut t^e rate of epjirox-
ijnetely 8 gallons per hundred feet« the draft laoreused 6 enoll
aaoant at eaeh of the three depths. The v&ri£:tioa in draft fc^
the different rates of appXleation of tne water as oompered to
the dx^t when no water was used is so sli^t that the variation
eould wall be eeuaed by experinefitel error or soil TariRtions.
The increase In drcft laight be explained by the feet that tha
rate of epiiiioatlon of water t^as not sufficient to cauce the
fiold to slide throu^^ii the soil laor© easily# T^orhaps a greater
aaount of water wo-Ujfi slio^ different results, vith the e^uip-
oent used about 8 gallons per hundred foet was the cKixinua a;;ioact
of water that oooXd be added by the action of gravity flow.




















































































































}l'ig . 43. Bide View of 1ole low Shouing a t er Action 
t'rom t he Pipes . 
Fig. 44. Si o View of ~ole Plow Showln 
o.s the Plol Enters the Ground. 
ater J: otion 
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TABLB 15
Draft and Tower Seq.ulrsxTOiits ft>r Mole Drainage in "ebeter Silt











Inoh&s iuoji€>a feet fsai/lbo
^faet
mm poamia h.2*
20 6 100 4*07 1.52 2,119 S*59
20 6 100 7-32 1.57 2.355 9.86
25 6 100 4*07 1.50 3»903 15.61
2$ 6 100 d.l3 1.49 4»071 16*18
30 6 100 5.32 1.43 6,736 25*6g
30 6 100 8.43 1.34 6,340 24*44
*Xovfa at&te Golls^e Tam* I^olsture eontont at
dei>tl^«
ee^aniro tor positive noTeiaeat of the water a^ would reqaire
other Buaos for transporting the water la the field*
Aa i0voatieatiofi after the nolea had been pulled revealed
that tJie 3 gsllons per hundred feet applioation of vater pro
duced a slick, 8tio^ surface in the mole channel. The smellier
spplioatioa of water produced a slightly rticicy surface but was
hardly ootieeahle. The iacre^se in draft for the iTTeater rate
application eould be eaused by the increased etlelclaess of
the subsoil*
The purpose ia applyiiig iMiter to the aole plug fn» to de-
tersd&e the effect the water would have oa the ajtootlinese of
tiie eole channel and to deternine its effect oa draft* There
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in •Tidenoe that the water produoed a aaooth oolo obunnel, but
it Is doubtrul tfeiat the B f^elloaa per hundrevl feet applloati©n
ie ia sufficient quentity to produce the tuost aesirel^le reaaXt*
Tise sioistiure ooatent of tills soil li&s 25 '', ea<3 tr.e ei^uot of
water requiredi woultt vary witr ti^e soil i^oisture oondltlofiB,
T^era ia iasuTficient eviaeaoe presented tisre to draw any
eonelualoas ea to tJae effeott of the applieetion of water oh
the »ole plug. Sinoa 80.?^ of the draft is utilisad in pulllag
the feladie aad point through the soil and 19#3'^ ^ utiliaad hy
the 6-laoIi aolo plufi et the 30 inch depth, any effeet oa draft
oausod by the applicatioa of water to the aiolo plug would hsTa
little effect on the total dreft of the mole plow« Oa this
basis, if the epplioation of wetor on the mole plug is to be
of praetloal velue it must be in the formation of a better £iola
ehaaael and one wtdo^ will hsTe a longer life*
This diaeusaioa leads to the probity wUioh say be the ao«*
Xatioa to the failora of »ole draias aad that is the atabiliaa-
tloa of the stole ebanaal by the applieation of aooa type of
e»v6&rLt%n^ i'»terlQl«
B-ffeot Oil .'rart by rulliiy; Kole rlow ia flo^^ ^tirrow
The effect oa draft of the aole ;>low w*:s studied when It
waa pulled ia Buch a neaner the t ttie blade followed the bottos
a Boldboard plow furrow. The reatalts of tfcese studies, aa
givea la Table 16# are abowa graphically ia Fig# 45* data
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LE 1' 
tt o.cd Power Rea.ui!"amcn tD for I!ole D:-e 1nace in h'obster G~lt 
lloii 1.o 7" Pl® .Furr 
[ ' • ; spood 
20 J -1/2. 200 1. 51 1 . 595 6. 42 
25 3- 1/2 200 1.49 2, 948 11. '71 
JO 3- l/2 200 l . ) B 5, 5S8 20. )6 
20 6 200 1 . 5) 1, 866 7.61 
..;5 6 200 l . 49 3, 4JO 1) . 6) 
JO 6 200 1. 44 6, 784 26.05 
JO Uone 200 l . J5 5. 2·14 18. 99 
n t 25·~ at )0- 1ncb 
:to1• ·tho orC.1nory oporatio~ or the nole plow, cs !lb.own in .. , AC• 
5. waa obta·ined 1"r0L1 'i'nble 12. i'.h.o otto..,t on draft waa no 
lt.h no mole plug., vri t.h t he J - l/2 inoh :colc plag 1 ond 'W1 tb ·t llo 
l 'noh nolc p l llf': . .Ir. all conos tho drn:t't T;ss leas 
l e nl <m uas pul'.1.cd 1n tbo olow furrow. \1i·t h the 6 inch ,pl 
t e. :30 ineb dopth the dit.t"oronce .1n draft is nor.lieible . 
The e rootoat orteot on draft ooourred et the 25 1noh de~tJl 
'for bot b t be 3- 1/2 oncl tho 6 inob mole i>lus. At tlllio depth 
t!laro WllS a deoroeae 1n draft or 16 . 9~ ·and 11. 5;$, respect tv,."ll.Y • 
It 1a bol16Yed th.ut tho ,erreot or tho plow fo!"r<m on drort 
uOUld ils.Ye t]lO groat est, efi'ect U t tho flll.3.tlOW d . apt.bB • In 
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tills purtiouler soUt puXlliV': the sole plow in a 7 Inoh plow
furro^a ufioreasos ti*o draft; UowoTror^ tlila prsotioe ia quea-
tion4tbl« fiXnoe tlxe iiocesaarjr inoonvenieuca and expense inTOlvod
would oot likely offset the benefit derived*
Kffeet of ^<ol» ?Xag slae on Draft
I
?be 3*1/2 and 6 inoh sioXe pXof^s were used to detemiao
the effect of the aoXe pXoc fiize on droft» end tteee are ebom
in 7i{^e* 46 sad 47* The valuoa sliovin in ?i^» 4^, as obtained
from Teble 12, are for obstcr silt loan soil v/ith a soisture
eonieat of 2^4^ Ths draft roiiuirenents at the 30 inch depth
for no plttg» 3*1/2 inoh plu^;, and ttie 6 inch plug are sho>^
in 4^« Tri.e iiitcreavse in draft at thin depth as eoupared
to the draft for no pXae was 8*4» and 24*0^^ for the >-X/2 sod
6 ineh pXae, reapeetiveXr* ?or the 30 ineh depth the iaerease
ia draft of the 6 iaeh pXog over the >>X/2 ineh pXag» as
pared to the draft for the latter, is X4.4 3;at the 25 inch
depth, 9*2^; and at the 20 inch depth, XS.^',, At the 30 ineh
do;.'th ftiti- the 3-X/2 inoh plug 92*4,^ of ti:Q tctel draft, as
oomparod to the drcft viith the nole plup; tjttBOhed, la required
b/ tl;e blede and point of tUa laole plots, while for the 6 inch
zaole pXui-; ct the seirse depth this value is S0»7it*
Kroa rig, 45 the effect of sole size sea be ocoipered whea
the mole plow is polled in e freshly flaade pXow ftirrow* The
effaet of sioXe pXu^ size on draft in this ease is sll^.htXy Xess
but sliailar ia velue to the ordinary opertition of the aole plow.
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46. Mole Plug 3-1/2 Inohes In Diameter Used
with Killefer Mole raow.
Fie. 47. Mole I luf: 6 Inches in Dieneter Uasd
with Killefor T^ole Plow,
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^9 r««8on 3^l/2 aole plug did aot iaorsese
drftTt la ^6llov«A to \>9 du« to tis« f«ot thut tho aole polat
has eppriszii^j tely thfi aaas oroas aeetlooal erea fts th« 3-^1/2
iacii laolo rlaf> No fiol9 drainae® ayBt«rya war® lafitAllsd wlt^
the J^X/Z Inch ^1© nlue he<mu3e tltla plur would cot form a
fln^ aol© ciistmal# It is belloved that the 3~l/2 Inoh sole
plag sot bd used «iith this taole plow*
Cost of uoltt Dralaago
Thm oost of lOBtalling the sole drains In Tan Bur^ ooimty
MB BOtad BO thst aoBia oatlaates ooald bo laikdo rasardlag this
type of toorfc* All drelaa wore ©stabllshod wltb iodlYldial
outlets lato an open dltoh* The oost figures for this la»
atcilletioa ere XiBtod belois;
^^atlofited Aitnufel Cost of Mole Plow
First cost - ;533»00
Kstioated life » 13 years
Aunufil use 160 hoars
Doprcolation {6% of firat ooat) t31»98
lAterest (4,^ of avorace iaTostraoot,
essualjti^ lt>', trsdo-ia YfiluoJ 11»72
nouaixit- ond iaaur&aoa of first oost) 10.66
Repoirs {3:i of fii^at oost) 15.99
taxes (0.4?'# of first cost)
Total Annual Ooat ^72.48
ATQTG^Q cost per S^hour day 3.62
Average oost per hour 0.45
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koohinery cost (eatlttctdd from annuftl eost
above for 5-1/2 bours at ?0.45 por hour) | 2»4®
lower cost {5-1/2 hours at ;10.00 t^oar) 55.00
Cutlet ooat (Zf2 outlets of 6 inch dreln
spouting 6 fe«t lorifi) 21.19
Labor cost for Inatalllug outlets (30 hoars
at ai.OO per Jumr) •hAp'mt' '
Total ostiiaated oost of Installation ?.10S«o7
The oost of laying out tte field, taking up the fesnoe and
replaoine it and the coot of aoriag tbe soybeaa straw ahead of
the BOle plow ore Slot iAoluded in tbe above figuarea. The
annual aaohlnery cost la based cm the assmBption that the
mole plow Is used either on a oooperative or eontraot baaia
because Tory few IndiTldual famors could expect to use it for
20 days per year» Ttio power imlt, a Caterpillar D6 toacSc-
type tractor, was hired froa a contractor c;t the oustomry
rate of ^10*00 per hour.
3iAoe the field was not laid out at any definite spacing
}en£th« the cost per acre for each an installation would
be of little YAlae* In order to eoBpute a<»ae definite iJi-
foriBstion for oost data, the tine for installing the drains
was recorded and is listed in Table 17 belo^*
TABTS 17
Avero^'e TIe^s of Installation for Tulliutj Mole Drains
Te^BTb/3^ul i^e- iSjllin^i tii^S ou^
way treyel way anu return
i^eet ' laln^
150 (3)^ 1*4 (?)♦ 3*6
300 (3) 2.7 (9) M
450 (4) 5a (5) ^.9
600 <2) 6.0 (3) 9*5
^maMr of ob&crv«i^biaKis
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Tho tisMs oonsuiaod for pullin{^ th« drains, as shorn in
th» above table, itioludes atopa, tl^e for puttiAf^ tha nola
plow in ttJ9 srouud aad llTtli^ it out &t tho cod of tlto mn*
Tne valuatj ia Table 17 ware used to ooapute the tij^ of In-
BtallQtioa for tna various langtiss ahcva in Tables 19 end 19
aad are us ad as tiaa basis for aonputing tho power and iaeohln0X7
eoBtm Tba total Xaagtii of the drains par aara vas eoaputad to
the nearest aaltipla of tbe individual drain len^h* In eM^
ease t2ia aetual area is oli^^tly lass t£.an ona aare, but sinoe
all ooat data ^a on a ooEiperative basis, ttis Is of no {rraat
siguifioismoa* The total ooat per aore oppaara to be rather
lii^li, but sinoo priees are at a hif:h level tiio coat in normal
tiiaes should be cpprcxirmtely cno-helf thaaa values.
;>8 a^town in Tables IS and 19, the oajor Itejas of isole
drainage eost are power eost, outlet eost, and Xsb^ eoet*
It is believed tbat the 150 and 300 foot leni^hs of Kle dreiiui
mrm sot eomoo under praetieal conditions and for this reason
tbey will not be oonsidered in eomperin^ the three major eost
itttus. the po^r oost is tte largest It^ follo^d by tlm
labor oost and the outlet doat wliioh are about three«>fourtns
and oae-lialf of tiic power cost, respootlvely. 7Iie coat of
the ^lo ploa is but a a::iall fraotloa of the total coat.
'tii» type of £3fiterial used for the outlets say increase
t^is it«A eonsiderably* At present tile prices the instsUs-



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































than. doubled tiie outlet oost* Ttie outlet cost aad labor eoat
Qould be ra<lac9(t if oeot iniivldual drain did not 2:ayo a
Mper&te outlet* In laaoy oases th« fsrBer would do s^st of
tbe Ittbor and t^ia voold £iot raproaaat a o&mh outlay* In
1!^bl« 19 thm oost of aoXe draiiwgo is eov^atad on %ha basis
tb« sole drains vara pallad In bot& dlreotions* T2iis
voultl ba tha eese if a iaola or tila jsaln t?«ra osad 8i3d sK>la
l&tarals pulled eorosa tbaia. Thesa systana have boon dasorlbad
previously in the reTlets of literature. In 49 the eo£»»
parisoii in oost Is showti betweeii pulllu*? ttia dralnfi uphill
only oad pallia^; In both dlreetlons* The tlEio required for
tba traotor to return asipty to tha outlet and of the drain
aeaounts for sn i&oreaQa in %hA i>owar ooat and the oaatlnaxT'
eofit wiiloii In turn Inoreaaes the total oost of the installs*
tion*
[Effect of llola Drainage on Yield
Yield plots 'isiere laid out on %hQ Ho^^srd coanty ioola
drains, e ^^rojaot imd yisldc taken In tl:e fall of 1946. Two
plots veere laid oat where tlie tile and mole drains \aer& In
use end one plot where there were no molaa* Sln^e oorn rcws
mre aeleetad and yields tmre taken frois a foot len^^li of
tba row* 7ba ztam ware noabered fr<m the tile nain or tbs
lateral, whleberer vas ttie closer, and rows 2, 6, 1^, 24* 36
and 46 ware elK>sen for ^e yield data*
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Tfctt rewttlta of thea* jleld staples era ehowa In Table#
20, 21, and 22. In oolmui two of the tables, tfce distance of
th© ro*. frot. tXm tilo line Is shown. The stand aa rapre-
santed by tua number of atalka per acre and the yield per
aora were aalcul&ted and are ahowai In the lest two oolurane of
the tables* Teblea 20 and 22 show the 7l®l^s the sa>lea
aod tile drained plota and Table 21 sbowa the yields frc^ the
tudnlnad and tlla drained areas*
There was no direot oorralation between yields of the
Torioaa plots as eostpared to the undralned area* neither vea
there any si^^nifioanoe between the yield on the indlTidual
rows as oocipored to dlatonee frcn the tile drain. He-
gresaion lines plotted In ?ifK» 50 show that there w*tQ a slli^ht
advaut&ge for the tile and nole drained area qs eoia^iared to
the tile drolnod areu* 31n«2e the i&ole and tile drained tsrea
vaa loeated in the aouth half of the field, which w»a drier
%Mma the aortn half, the adTantaee nay or ^y not bo due to
type of drainage in use* Tiie atand o* oorn i& this field wea
poor and the oorn field eontained a eonalderable aaooat of
f^aas and weed growth* There was no drainage problen la the
field until the latter pert of the prowiaf: seaaon, artd for
these reasons the yield date soecis to be too Inconsistent to
draia any aonoluslons as to the value of the various typos of
dralitage* For good results auer studies should be carried on




TlelAa for S^le buA T11« Drained riota^ frcn Howard
Clotinty 7xp«rlaental farm for 1946
sample:;lietanoa rroaj volcht:::oiature;"elri;t:3talka:Tl9ld
:lQtarol or :aajtpla(coxitdnt tpor :per :bu* per
s e)alii
ao> faei lb. if;"
26 40 lateral 8a 27.3 33.4 7t720 24«2
40 3 sain
19 3 sain ROW visaing
27 5 S &ain 6.2 24.6 eo»5 5,4«0 19.2
28 5 H jsaln 5.0 21.9 77i4 4,730 16.1
29 22»5 N naln 7.2 24.6 S0.5 6.470 22.3
30 40 n 12.7 23.1 73,9 9,710 40.1
31 85*5 oaln 7.5 31.2 38.0 4,980 21.2
Average yield all plots 23.8




Cor0 Yield for UEdralned «ntfl Tile nr«laod riot«* from noward
CouQty Fjcpaririental ?8Pn for 1946
'oIl':AiVTlold
slRteral or taoiuploioontant :pBr :par ;btt. par
tmMin » ! lbU3i»l:B0re sucro
CO. feet lb. '.-j
13 19 3 lateral 8«d 27.3 83.4 6,470 26.3
14. 5 S lateral U*6 24.6 80.5 6»970 35.9
15 5 lateral 9.4 26.4 62.4 7.470 28*4
16 19 H lateral ^«8 29.3 85-7 6,720 31.4
17 40 R lateral
40 3 »ala
15»8 25.5 81^ U,950 48.3
18 19 S main 9.0 27.3 S3.4 7,960 26.9
19 5 S main 6.4 21.1 76.5 4,9^0 20.8
20 5 N :iieiA 6.8 27.3 S3.4 4,9^0 20.3
21 19 S fiaia 11,8 26.4 82.4 8,460 35.6
22 40 K stfdfi U.6 29.2 35.6 9,460 33.7
23 82 S aala 7-1 26.4 82.4 4,480 21J^
24 124 ^ JBoin 8*9 32.2 89.2 6,720 24.8
25 166 ^ aain U.1 31.2 88.0 7,720 31.4
ATorat;® yield all plots 29.6
*Plot loueth 50 feot, plots located 250 to 300 feat east




corn rield# for Kol« and Tile Drained Plota* froa Howard















feet lb. 1 ik*
1 19 S lateral, U.0 30.2 86.8 10^200 40.1
2 5 B ldte:»l i:%«4 31.2 88.0 7,470 35.1
3 5 H lateral 11.8 28.2 84.4 8,210 34.8
4 19 H leiteral li.O 26.4 S2.4 6,470 33.2
5 40 K lateral
40 5 uAln
13.8 26.4 32.4 10p200 41.7
6 19 ^ suiln 6»4 23.8 79.7 5,720 20.0
7 5 S oala 12,2 24*6 80.5 7,470 37.7
5 31 aala K<nr msaljfie
8 19 n Mia 14.4 31.2 8S«0 11,700 40.7
9 40 V oaIb 5«0 32.2 S9.2 4,730 1/^0
10 52 5 aftl& 5.5 23^8 79.7 4,230 17.2
u 124 Zf a&ln 7.4 27.3 83.4 4,980 22.1
12 166 N main 9»6 23.1 78.8 5,720 30.3
Avarae© ylel^ all plots 31.0
llsst laoc-tli 50 foot, plots located 420 to 470 feet east







Sffdet of Molixig OQ Soil Surface
Tlie pe&jsage of the f>30lQ plow throu£h %Ug soil oeosea
an u^^haaTal of tU« ^rcmaU uuria^Q and a s^attcrla.^ cf tl^e
aoll to verylng da^^eea t»etwaen one and t^o feat on each sldo
Of the jsola allt* tha sola plo« was i»2lied batweaa eara
ro«a la ^'abater allt loan tha llftlae affaet vaa atout tbrea
or four laahea at tha sole allt* for t&a aurfaaa aoadltlGu
abowa la Fig* 31 the 6»lach mola pltig vaa uaad at a depth of
30 laohea« Vadar the ecndltlona, wlt2^ refaraaoa to tha
aoilt depth find piole plug aiza the j:^ole plow vi&a pullod la
tha 7 lacb plow furrow. 71.e raoultln;^ surfeoe condition ia
ahown ia ?lg;» 52. Tha aole a lit end plow furrow run porpaa-
dicul^ir to the stadia rod* Th@ location of the nola slit is
ah£»«a by the arrow at the five foot smrk* la this aaaa tha
•oil waa lifted up to mhmt four inches above tha bottcn of
tl» pXow furrow and tha reaultia^ aurface was approximtaly
three laohaa balow the eroui^ leral*
The aoll aaar tha laola alit vce broK^n ond lifted up ao
that ^a Tolujiao weight la tiila eroci i^s Idaa tiiaa tha volum
weight of the original soil. Fortlier lavaatl.'^.ation of this
oonditlon would cialca possilble the design of e i&ole plow which
would produce the aiaiBsua shattering aatlcm*
"122^
Fie« 51» [effect of Mollnc on the 3oil 3urfaco with
6 Inch Molo riuc fit 30 Inch Depth
Fig# 52« :^.ffeot of yolin^: on the Joil .;;urracG when
tJie Mole I'low 'as Pulled in 7 Inch Plow




Tfto rosultfi of this InTestigatlon w«r© dlaappolntlag
tron tJao standpolat of suooeaa in riole drairiefe* At the start
of tKls study very little was ^ovn as to the teefcnlqua and
limitation of nole drains* la one of ttxe installations »ni^
MS atodied tlMB subsoil ^as not suitable for moling:* and in
aaother, variatioa in tUe deptii of tbe olay subsoil apparently
caused early failure of tbe drains.
The type of aole plow used was deslraed prItasrlly as a
subsoiler and not as a rsollng ^ahlne. It is belieT^ that
this could be iinproTed to iaake it fiiore suitable as
a mole ploei by replacing the present stole point with a r<»ind
one« TUe fracturing action of tiiia plc?w siay be one of tfee
factors wislch liti& Influeiieed tii© failure of tiie isolQ drains*
AS preriously Mentioned, .leveson (26} states thet isioling aa^
clilaes are tbe lariat liialtlne faotor effeetloe the life of
sole drains*
The yield data presented in this InTestlgstioa eovars
only one year of record* 3ueh s study Is lnadeqi»te and
should be carried out for a longer period* !Cvaa though the
sole drains have been filled wltb soil^ the effect of the
subsoilin^t action iaay liaprove orop yields for several years*
fhe draft data obtained in the '.udina silt loaez soil in
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TBu Bur«Q oouaty ©hoaXd b« typloeX of eo^t of tXie soils Ixi
tMt part uf tho Tbe draft data obtained in th« -ebstor
ailt lofta soil la baHoTad to b« of little prfiotieal valiui
axeapt for oocparatlve j^urpoaaa*
A ooiaperifioa of the cost for rsola ds^laaga aafi tlla dralfl-
aga is a diffloult problem beoauae £soIo draisaf^e Is eonaidera^
to be toaporery la aeturo and it la difficult to fiaterMina
th© expeatea lif« of tho dr&ina. The Ufa of a tile drainage
ay&ta^ vfith a goofi c-rade of til& and proper jafiintenanca la
iiadaflnite* At prasont i^rioes the oost of tile drainage la
aatl&atad at ISO to $100 per aara for a 100 foot apaoinct four
feat daap* the eost of sola drainage as $18 par
aara at a 12 foot sjmoln& as^ tila draiaa^a am ^'66? for tha
saaa spaaing, the oost ratio would ba 1 to 37» At a apaalo^i
of feat» eaatming tha aost of ^la drainiftge as ^4*50 par
aora and tile drainage aa ^16?, the oost ratio ras^ina tha
aaaa. The eost of i^le draina^.o waa astinstad fro0i the la*
forj^atios given in 4St and the tilo oost waa aoiaputed
on the basia of ^0 par ear© for a IOC foot apaain^« '^hlla
tlila la no cossparlson of their aatual valae» it doea indlaata
tiMt nola drains vill faaetion for a faw yaara, thara aay
ba poaaibllltiaa for mola draina^ to baaoaaa eoia^os laraetlda,
partiealarly in tha baavy olay aoila ivhara a lose apaoings ara
required.
yor the benefit of tiiose «ho oorry out futare work: In
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tiila flaid fts 8 stuuBary ot tha probleos tmooTsrad by this
iavastl^iiatlon, the followine rowasnei^atlons are elwa for
future work:
1« Additional HOle dralnaj^a Instalie-tlons are aeadad la
dlfforent tj'P«a of tmry solla. Uoro attfintloa should ba
glvaa to tUa Inutallatlon of nol« dralna which drain into tha
tile tsalna*
2» issehinary and aqai|8&a&t are xwadeft with a daaien
based upon ra^uiraiaaQta oT a oola plo» rathar ttmn a st^ollar*
A wlncli attaohnrnt for a aaall farn traotor whlcfc aoul<l ba
ttsad bjr the feriaer to pall tis own sole drains wvil^ ba to-
cirabla. T^o Kola blade and psle iiolct should be dasignad to
reduce di'^ft and to produce a 2iori> stable oliannel^
3# Tlie stabillMtion of aola cherjiel to increase
tlm life of the aolc areins is a proTilaEi tfce solution of
<^ers peri^ps the s^^tast opportunity for the aaooass of
KOle draiaaga is this aoimtry*
variotui sixes and stapes of fiola plugs should be
studied to datemioe their offeat on inareaain^ the st^ilis^
tion of the 3iola ohannel*
5. /additional draft data la iwaded, particularly at
depths ereater thaii ^0 inehoa and in varioui; typos of heaTy
soil*
6» Inforsatlon on the proper jaoisture content for Etol-
ifig la various SQbiK>lX types is aeedsd*
-12$^
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Trom. ZhB tcYosti^^atioaa la this studj- the following ooa-
dXuiilona arc ^IveA:
1# A Mgli pero$nt&£« ot sftsd in subsoil is oodeair-
ablft Cnm tto Atai^poiat of qoXo draiiifiee* It saM poekets
are eaooontored, the drftlos will soon oollepse*
2* S^olo draiBA smy fail either by soil beise MAbad iato
tbe sole drain tlirou^b the £iole alit and deposited in the
aole ebennal or by the soil eXvaspia^ off isasedlately above
tii© BOlfe drain or by corsblaatioas of the ebove in varying:
da^aos*
3, iiaiiis of iii^ intensity ooourrln^: bofore tJie soil
baa had an opportunity to bvoose settled or stabilized laay
oeuaa aarly failure of the sole drains*
4* Tbtt stole plovr draft ioaraaaae at an ineraaaing rate
isiXh dapib Mitiiin the ra^ire of 20 to 30 inebea* For the aola
plov used in tbla atudyi tba sisa of pXm, i^iatura aontant
aad tile type of aoil and sub&oil are the prlnoii^l faetors
wliieh iofluonoe draft*
5» Kithiu tlis ftoriuablG range tte dr&ft Inoraaaaa with
a decrease in s^olat^re oontant*
6* Pulline the inole £<lo« in a fresh plow tvccrom baa
little affeat on the total draft* At a depth of 30 inobee
this affeat is almat nagli^ibla*
..,. ,. The size of the 
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le vl. it la than 6 ·1.nn!iec in 
>ji&!let.er !las iitt.le etfeot Or! t.~li.6 totell clratt or tho nolo 
iplo..r . ?ha 6- luch rr.GlG pl eau•sea tJ1e er"nterat. ?flr1ot1on in 
dr&1't et t.bo c,1~ast~!" doptlm. 
• Tll.G application ot r 0.£1 the mole vl ct n ~ate 
not tn cz.aeed 8 6:Jllc-nn ~er .hundred :teet hne no notie-oabl1 
~tf ect on ~ole plcru drat"\). 
9 . Whun tlle '1.Dle d:ouiw.; a.t"e ln!ltcllcd oo .Q t each 
urnin hna en 1tldi~1idual outlet, the Mjo1· iwnu 1n the cost 
01· .r.::ol t1- Or!3lna&o a.re Olltlot. ooat,. lnbor coat,, nnd p~r cost , 
,tftt.a.t order. J<.1nsidm:itttt oi1ly tlia t10lu d rains 4.50 :d MO 
eot l.r.t lo!ie<th.1 t he labor un~t is E'bout ){}:; ~r<revol'" then too 
outlet c a. oo pouo.r coat is ep.Pro:ti.~&tely t "'.vlce the 
viu. lJ t. -COD t • 
10. oo:i.·n y1ol.ili3 o~ta1ned tl"oi, t1~01.: an4 tlle ilre1aed 
tialtl ~Ul'~ t sc;:i...~ yaar tltrlt t.h.e drfiint> r;u1•e iu.etall< 
t'uilod t~o ahow any sIGoiri.cent reeul'ts .tor the dL4a1noo araa. 
ll. t:oling at )0 ino?1es 4$6p 111.t 6- aeu molt.l plUJ1 
proiiucea a11nt~er1nc c.t tlte eo1l enc t.o twu f"oot on ea.oh sJ.de 
or tho mole sli't end eaunca an ujfheaval or thf.! soil nurtace 
ot ·t:brt\c to J.~ ineho t the .uol e all t. .. 
- 12s-
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Sine lo ... inna:e not rooei ve:'l. o ~J."oc t dec l or 
nttont1on in thi& country~ ... to1lot1 review ot 11torn1jur 
s nade to br. ll these toots u.ode: on~ oover . This ,~ 
oovara :ori!ilerily t ho wo:rlt done in u zeclCl!ld , tho 
Uni t ed frin..~don end thn United Otatos . 
U tior!< 1u t his study r .ricd out 1n Io· oils. 
ru:ental eroos wo:re inst~llcd , one 1n Ho 1\-l'd co\ll\ty 
in tho nort.hooat.-e1'n part ot the etata end t ho otb·or in Van 
uri>n county 1n the :lout.hoantarn ~rt . otli o «?50 Si-:Jt 
!"llilod either port1all y er ooapletel7 in lee:; than o.ae ye 
lnata llution. In Howard county a det uil ·tucs ,, 
do s:J to the> oe G .rcr tl10 t'ailure of tho nolo .n • 
11 dy:u:.uuo:r.t3ter cnrt tor uso in k1 tlrat't o't.udlos on 
e .oolo a dooip:.ned end built so t t;..tlt ,aJ.1 
c£ 20, 0 pou.na.a eould bu obt&ined . T' et'foo't on <lra1't was 
unde1' verlcus cond1t1ona or dopth, sub~o1l mo1:at.ure 
on .ol.e p l u 1ze. 1.n cdd:lt'ion; tho orrcc t, on drnrt. 
bY the .appltcat1Qn or water to tho m~le pl ue ond pu1111lr: o~ 
the eolG pl.OW in Q trenh l.10ldboord. DlOW tu:rrOWYWJ inVC£~1-
tcd. 'l'he atfoot o: t t1\l nolo plo\'1 on ·t he- soil Au:!'ftir1e wac 
l uo oboo1·v0d. .• 
ro::i data otitoillod on t he Ven Burau county pro(] 4Jct tho 
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<KHrt of iutaXIitttoi was tor various lesgtiis and
spaelii#:;9 of nola drains*
TisXds studies were aede cm tbo Howard ec^ty IsstaXla*
tlon frara the 1946 etara ero?, but the drfilasd ereas geve no
sigalfl08&t rasulta*
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